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UJ- \Vo,^h5ve rscoived fram CraEe J.
WngLipEsi.; a comiimnk'AiitHldeltmlbg 
iLoVondiict of liisfaihpr.'Judge Wright 
*r cincimiaii. in Oie maftcr of rtio Tnia. 
iffcsliip of the "Westorn Totograph Com* 
pinv." nniin josiiceto Mr. WrigUl, gins 
hia gialeniont of llic motior,
It appear* from Mr. WrighiY comma: 
rirauon. that of hvetniMaHi^reooato* 
eid.-d with llio opinion of J«y|ge Wright 
on IhoO’Rcilley ccm.raeoJ^ and only 
Mr. Casa,
-p-.il>.--
phla. by wliicii iho Paicaiees failed lo
break .Mr.O’EeiUy'aconUactforthe Phib* 
delphiaandSi. Lmiitline, •
»a* arrangod by the triisteoa, (Mr. Case 
himsdfeoneuring) which failod,owing^io
objeelions as*igne<l by ilia Pi 
second : all the ob.
jcclions made lo iho other, was not ac* 
eecd-jdio. either, hy them. In reply to
the chargo that ihn Triisloes foiled lo c.t- 
tend the line from New Orleans loCin- 
finnati aj^ihey might have done, Mr. 
AVrighI says lhat efforta to this end were 
made, which failed by the '
and nppoiitinii of the agent of the line 
from New Orle;ini to tha North, by 
way of Mobile and Charleston. ThU 
agcni, opparcmiy. aet jd with iho countu* 
nance of the Putenicos.
With r.rgnrd lo the O'Reilly oemro* 
versy. Mr. Wright says that, although 
distingiiithcd inwyers are of opinim lhat 
Mr. O'Roilly’s contract was entirely 
forfeited, yet lhat other Inwyers belie' 
the contrary, as also a great majority i 
the people of Louisfillc and Cinciiina 
Air. Wright says ho, liiinsolf, is of the
laiicr opinion, end it was to testify his 
sciiio of the justice of Mr. O'Reilly 
claims, that ho look stock in his con 
pany.
Wo give the above in justico to M 
Wright; bill must say that wo regret lhat
ly eontrovcr»y should have arisen in the 
mailer. It would have been better that 
aiicmcrpr'iso no important to iho exten* 
sion of the Telegraph ilirougb the West 
snoufff aor nattrueeh omunnussca m ris 
incipient singes, by this controversy. As 
Mitsmcriis.wo leave them lothediscus* 
sion of the law—expressing our trust, 
however, that some eompromiso may be
gad CO take slock, and ilt^ have taken all 
they dasirod. The people generally have 
mm Mr. O’Reilly with groat bordnilily. 
It U nc« the people then who cosnpbin. 
Tlio- stock they havo taken has placed 
them o»«((nal ftMilng with atlodian. h
whole hHriness is conlrollod by Af Koq. 
dnii and P. O. J. Smith. Hava they good 
graaodi fiir oompiaint or to call lir the 
sympaOijr-ofiho Western peoplel 
- inqalr*.
h la cuMomarv for patontcas lo 
thMPVitJrts a4 a fair price, that the i '
• - 'itenl uftt In thU
him .Measrs. lieod 
Tile first is the o'hicf mdnuger. and regu- 
ilor of terms. In regard to this patent, 
he does not sell—but ho compels all thoss 
who desire ,lo ovail-ihemsclvea of it to 
build the entire line; to Ik at all the Irou' 
bleondexpcns';; and when done, to put 
Hum, iho few, on equal llioiing with all ihc
These few recatve shares of stock 
eijual in number to those given for moncy 
paid lo ihe buildera, anil each share has 
equal roprcseniolion. Let me ask, does 
this give Western people control over 'be 
line, built by them t Will not Amos Ken.
dall’and his few associates, Xr having *uspended--U.at the
fairs?
It is said in complaini 
however, lhat ' 
dMt O’Ruilly's course an a- 
of his contraoi, and vestd 
• fo* Wtwum lines In trus- 
ihese trustees
raised lubscripiiona for buiding tlio line, 
but took no aic|ui to collect it." The
Westom mon were induced to take hold 
no rorlain representntlons a.s to the mer- 
if tlic O'Reilly controversy, whicli was 




for the decision of the Court at 
adjudged that the p...............
had no merit* in their suit 
J of the case, it became iic 
settle the controversv liy eompi
was made by Mr. Case, and
I aton 
In tha
Co. had roeened in litair eomrnct with- 
Case it Co. all “r^lit to the through 
business,” the principal source of profit; 
that if a house in Now Orlams desired; 
lo communicate with Now York, it nfM 
bodooc,under the contract, by.the East*, 
orn foute, and thus the principal souroe 
of profit woe cut ofl*. This osaertioa was- 
based on a state of fectssaid. to be ek-. 
timed by fair intorpraialfcia of the con-1 r rai«fc« ' 
. and the understaodinghad by Kea*. 
doll dc Co. A luUor was written to Me. 
Kendall, lo learo the ittilli of lUo.unde*- 
standing. as the coolcaet did no^warraipt 
It nu nnswar ww recoivee. Ii wi^ 
that ^ Ps^iees had, by sal
¥m ymclaaairttallared givn,
llte Btwi* afoi.aaia^ing ri 
AVas flung upon
Each aephyr of the 
Brought «
where tbc intircsu might conflict. ^ ^
A further objection made, was that the 
Western line, being generally through an 
UDsoltl^ C'diilry, could not bo built 
at ihe price agreed on—would g^toulof 
repair often, and not be as productive os 
'ia.]s. Ilwasiiiae 
Lu truth of those malt, ra.that 
the contri.-vi*y arose, which is referred'
to. It appjsrcd that the agent ofnendall 
>S( Co. to 'lisparogo the AVcMcrn line auc- 
cectlcd, ai d the citizens of New Orleans 
Would nut take Block. Aficr some monibs, 
the cflbrt to gel subscription to stock was
It is asked,have Kondall d: Co. piomtds
AA'eslern people. It apjiears now 111 
dall it Co. have made another ci
fnrn wovicrn ami seuihcm lincja
Loyd cor 
fore ilicr
0 other- lruBtocs,.wilh O'Reilly, 
Messrs. Kemlail 6t Co. Msignud ohjec-
A second compromise was mada. 
loving all the objections before made; 
this, too, was notacceded to. MTiyJ 
.Air. Coso, and nil oihon AVcst. thoiigl 
these asaignecs aqtcd in bad faith. ItwL. 
proposed by Mr. O’Kcilly to rolcr ihi
IT?
poncmcni wl.ich Messm. Kendal! Vco’ 
wishoil-d.'priving the AVcst of ail bone-
fit of the Telegro|>h in the meanwhile
... - .....................r-- --V I while if the nrbitru'ion ns proposed had
made of iho matter, consistent with Ihc | beta a-vrecd on, no injury would linve 
plain rights and interests of the Paten- resulted; ns the construction could have 
' prosecuted in the meuntime, and the
71. lA-t EiUor of Ihe Kenlacly Flag. 
The Kentucky Flag of Dec. 39th was 
handed lo me a few days past, in tvhich I 
find a communication copied from the 
iiiltfort Yeoman, devoted to John C.
AVsicnTaml the Telegraph, and coniaii. 
ing also au allusion to myself. I cannot 
bill compliiin at thewant of courtesy of 
till? author, in deeming it neccssii) 
make ' ‘ ' "'■y toa publienlinn reflecting^ irijuriously 
acts and character of citizens of
I dls-jini State, wilhpul oven sending i
____J________ y themselves, if ocecssary,
with the people of Kentucky,before whom 
tii'iic injurious roiiiarks are llirown. I 
h'ljii', inasinuHi as this is the first period 
I have seen the eommunicaiinn, you will
Ilf justice to give nK space enough 
to r'-movc aiiv injurious ii 
tvliich may have b.-on
nuainlaaD': iu Ivivucky 
Oliift. ati-1 B.p ...ia Iv here where the irat.s- 
actiont i.mk place, it would tiot be neces­
sary l., say a wurd; no injury could come 
—b'cauv. .In: mam facts—the ground of 
tic charge ami c'.:r.;>t.,iu>. nre known to 
k. d.lTefDn>fr...n w’.ti.ho author of iho 
article III the 1 fO!,ir,'i m .kvs iliciii.
riic author .lavs tint Mr. (rRcillv's 
e-mimrt j,.
lawTors, |.r..no:iar.n | -fiirrcited.” and that 
h; has not nctud in 7ood Iiiitli towards 
ibe-jiair.ntc:.:...- I;,.-o number of rc- 
•I^Diable lawy.:rs-i|,o citizens ofLouis- 
umkr legal ad/m* of high uulliur- 
ily—tlir; Julgeoftlic r. S. Dirtrii't Court 
at Philadelpliia. in full hearing of the 
»hoh case—havo doeided that the oppo­
nents ofMr. DTIcilly l.ad no mcrim.
II i» ncxieomplaii 
ii^ing aiilh&iity u 
cgripli in the West, prorccdod lo pI o 1 i  t V
id that Mr. O'Koilly
up tl.irsj linos ill conijiauy o . 
a* !" retain the control of the whole in 
Ui - hands of New A-orkcra. Tlio facts 
afsnohhns. But if they wore, what couso 
Ilf uui'ij.laini is thin to iho patentees?— 
Thnse wlio subscrilKxl for slock in the 
from place to plico, never cnmplain- 
Thu patemotst received as mucli
"I'lck in the one way ns ths other, and thuv 
wuM not ooinplain. The capability of 
keeping tha Unas in onler, nnd having 
il hand to bo interested in
i- No feature of the original contract 
us rhanged, othorwiso the paloniees 
uuld hove ■uccoeded in their suit. What
pr.sind ol eomglaift then, does 111 
i.i.m iigiiinst Mr. fTRoill}? In the East 
liii's aru hold By se].nrate compnnies 
fi-'in city to city, and whv shtmld not 
th'-si- r.rihc At
1 tic aiiiLor says Mr. Morse and his as- 
Bm-iote* desired ‘‘that ihn W.’stern peopi j 
'I’-di l. ,v, t'o t on t A of fie lines in- 
1 f r r ref l ” Is'his so? 1
whole avails, in case of decision against 
O'R.illy, would have gone to Messrs. 
Kendall d; Co. Is there ground of com­
plaint in this?
It is said that South of Louisville Mr. 
O'Reilly hud no rights, and it is insinua­
ted that the trustees hero were remiss in 
their duty in not exerting Ihcmse'vcs to 
extend the line from New Orleans to Lou­
isville. It ia said, however, that there 
tyos an attempt inndc lo get up subscrip. 
lions in New Orleans, but owing to o 
foolish controversy whit
NwO 
Southern Ii the oiTorl met with but lit­
tle micccss. Let us see about the merit 
of this complaint.
Mc*.srs, Kendull it Co. not only reserve 
to themselves, as above shown, stock o- 
qual lo all that all the others, who build 
thu lino lo their hands, take, but they also 
eompel those who build Ihc lines to con- 
tract lo do so at a price at thu leost one 
third less than it could be obiaiucJ lo be 
Ui 1.3 put out toiWdcrs; 
II llic.and such |H:rsun wliom i y thus compel 
a contract lo be madcwiib, is also an a- 
gent of theirs—iiicrcnsing thu paUnlc'is, 
jiow.-r to monopolize the offices and the 
control. In the case of the Wusturn linu, 
Mr. Case, ihu ticrsim thus to be conlrucl- 
od with, is a relation of Mr. Smith.
It is true, that undur his contract, Mr. 
O’Reilly cannot go South. Ho never clai­
med that he could. But as the conlro- 
y only covered llio lino AVcst, ami 
.Snutli from Louisville, two oiTorl* 
> made—one to get Messrs. Kendall 
& Co. to agree that the lino from Louis­
ville to New Orleans might proceed, and 
iho oili' r, to huvo Mr. Cate, the contrac­
tor, eillior to proceed or relinquish Ih.il 
others might do so—but (ho uatuuteesdid 
not consonij Mr. Case would not rolin- 
qnivh.
In Ihc early part of the spring of 184?, 
o undersigned was requested by Mr. 
Case to got subscripliona to stock to con­
struct the lino to New Orleans, at that 
place. AtN. Orleans I mol AV. B. LU.y,;, 
the ag"nlof the Soutli-Eu.stcrn line. Th.t 
a lino extending from AV
subacriptioni . .
Case it understood lo bo the conin C' 
If lost winter there was objio 
liua, docs it noiapply now with graat i 
lorcel TItco is the O’Reilly controve.-. 
*y, and the right lo ilto Paiom held by the 
Cincinnati Trustees at thu liinu Air. 
mmenced the new efTort. If be- 
he e was danger of one, now the.-e 
wos of non-suit. If, before, the rights 
claimed for flio western liuo interfered 
with the cost, now tliis line interfered 
with both. If, before, il was to bo 
profiiuble, now it is no better, it will be 
seen, thoD, that tlio objection does not 
apply to the western loutcs, and that all 
the difficulties encountered, have origina- 
with the Patentees, and ihclr agents. 
isa|>piircnt,lJicn,iIml the Trustees have 
bfcii u.'.i.; every oITort to get the Iluo 
mndo an-i^ifficulUes removed, but that at
i^wemccs.’^Aller all tho lime"and
to get
tho liands of tho Trustees to subserve 
e of the 
I people, 
to stock. Mr:
heir own purposes, nnd subversiv
•ighisand iiilorcsU oflhowcaiem
Case refuses lo go on or relinquish, but 
co-operates with his relative. Smith, 
an clTort for anew line. AVIiotclaim hi
Kendall & Co to obtain such relinquish.
It has been shown that Kendall A: Co. 
purcliuscrsi from Morse, and control- 
ol the raicni. Tho price paid is a
with the sum received from the p«- 
pic who build—a sum cqnal to the cmirr 
cost. 'ver S,OOJ roiloa of Tolegrai; 1 p'i 
been built, tuiJ aay they coit 
6ld0 pr mile, (S3D0 is thu full c-f 
most il ai hotobcen completed and paid 
for,) nnd it would appear that already 
.Messrs. Kendall & Co. own stock equal to 
$320,UOO, for which they pay nothing.
iiunsatioit for whiil they ci 
beyond this, occasioually, irdu! And.  il is said, they
have .in interest in the profits of construe- 
Dues it lay in their mauihs lo com-
pl.iir of what ollicrschargcl Pretty claim 
ant: sympathy. Tho author now rc
ferrt. lo, us
of thu Trustee ‘Sc lai 'guage as to some . Such, O.S It appears,is 
juslifiud, and does not became the 
lilt of a gemlemnn! Is ho such? I 
annex my liaiiio hereto.—will that auth­
or honorably come out, and assume n po- 
siiiot' bofiire the public in his own name! 
Tlio entire malicrhas been agreed to be 
suLiniitcd to arbitration, and was at the 
li no of tho publication in the Flag.— 
AVoulJ it not have boon hcltor—more 
St. 10 have d.-li.ycrl this distant oilock 
iiilnflcr (he arbitration.? The Trustees 
Cincinnati, all except Mr. Cose. har< 
en unanimous in nplnionand action.— 
In the cumpromitic made, Mr. Carr w.i. 
ith them; the subscribers to stock have
rs>
bv«n aJordud- 'n’’,’.r^u“tvhn’! f ^avo boon ur-
Vork. Kendall & Co. had made a si 
liir contract os to this lino, compulsory ns 
to who should build and tho prieo to tic 
given. Pan of Iho lino they (Mos«t. 
Kendull A Co.) wore iHiililing ihcmsclvt-s, 
so great were the iirofits. AA’ith M.asrs. 
Kuiidiill A Co. (his agciU in New Or­
leans WHS in cori-cspoudciicc, and at oiico 
g.ivo notice, ilinl if nn elRrl wns ili tii 
made to gel sub3ori(.lion.s iLt nlock for ilto 
AVeidcrn tine ho would opposu lito oITort. 
The cffi.rl was opjHJiod, and tha grounds 
were chiefly these:
First, thorewas a cotilrovcrsy going on 
Iwlwecn Iho Patentees and Mr. O'Reillv, 
dccifioti was uiicerfiin. air) ihos: 
vested in stid sockwo-tMbjj,n- 
p'iea'oil i I u Ian suit. AV:is it jnil fi> i ra 
agent nf Kell I ill A Co. lo ,iiJ( .-lii ir u.vu 
I g.lc ni.ovj.-.sy un oba.ol 
Again—it
........- jf them, disapproved o
of their Trustees. Why Mr. Cose has 
3t now noted with them, is not now my 
mrposo lo enquire. AViiliotn any com- 
ilaint near oi homo, where ilteso maitcra 
it would appear to 
justify the conclu- 
in truth, no 
abuse,
■no to be sufficient 
sion, that there w i 
ennscs for such language 
us:d ill lilt' Flog.
It i.s said the uiidersignetl has takei 
Mock under O'Reilly's comruci: 1 admit it 
III New Urlo.nia 1 did nil I could to fur 
ward tho Carr coniraot and inlurcsi.— 
I returned toCiiicinimil. 1 have hail
I of c.xomining nil the
!•’ the nii-rii 
on against him by .Messrs. Kctidall A Co.; 
nnd this examination lias Miiisfied me, us 
it has It great many oil.' rs. lliiil injustice 
'ha>l heon d.me Mr. O'Reilly-ihu; his 
contract tsnsa valid, nxisting contract: 
nnd to losiify my opinion, 1 have, as ma­
ny other* li.tvc, suhsiTibcil nnJ paid for 
sl’ock in Ihc line under his contr.ict.
CRAFPS J, WRIGHT.
•‘WosM.v'a LevB."~A woman was in- 
fireic i t* 1 oilii-r d ly :Snt tho liodv ol h :r 
hisbUn I Itnil been fou 11 11-ning int’K! 
r.v.r. -Ohd nrl.ih.t nr;" nvid-ho,-and 
, he lud iio'y juil pul on a q^w full vt 
ussertod that K.nd*;i A ] clothes.'’
___________ lagsfTKf-a distant mill,
CaiM whispering ^gb the tree*.
'Tba'featberodMBgKS'in the V«wen.
Carroled thM/DolA pralM,
The fields, the wcod^^. ud the flow-
That bloomed ;n«u9y Spring.flowora of May,
Emboeom’di* Ihoi Icd^y scene, 
Wrooebt ODi fay Mutve's hand, 
r-oa Ike Dnmkord'a c<«, of lowly mien. 
Shattered IroiD top to itrand.
'Twos the home of htimui wrelahedae 
M’here the paieiou,,aDconiralled, 
Crowded tho cup of bilterneas,
AV'iih sorrowi yet usftild.
in forced to flow,Where scalding team imi 
And the aching ntinJ
But he who ruled that home, and hearth, 
AA’as drunken and dtnased, ’
No amilesorjoy, or soup of mirth.
That circle ever grodfili
For they had fell his bloating wroth, 
Often their hearts bad bled,
And on ibeir uid eheerlea* path, 
“ubeame of Joy wore shed.
A mother's fond, moapolmruhed Ik^ 
Heblitaiedwiihoutl^, '
Dd in the deadly, poisAingeupi, 
llcsoughuodrowa^care.'^ V 
His wife, by kinclred-icoKng moved, 
(Like an angel from dbovu.)
By her kindness over provud,
ITie uDorriDg power ^ love.
AVas hjBUtiful and fitir,'
'dheen their ^ly cato.
stemmed nwMId the adverse tide,
“ditawn. ...........Of misery
Yet HIladly he went on in sin, 
folly to delight.
Sjtonding at a neighboriog inn. 
His lost remaining mite.
Till tho lost lingering hope had seemed 
To loose its power to charm,
AA'licn lie was finally redeemud,
By Temperance reform.
Then around his cottage hearth, 
Streams of joy wore poured:
And loudly rang the sound of mirth. 
For plenty crowned bis board.
ol) on, thou groat oml glorious caui 
Rcloeso tlio rettered mind—





TcasDAV, Jan. 18. 1848.
of the' Presbyterian Ohurcl 
Journal was road by the Clerk.
Petitions.
Petitions were presented by Senators 
Grey, Brmnloltc, Thurmim and Wbito, 
id ap|,ropriau.-ly referred.
A message from the House, by the 
Clerk, announcing ihd passage of certain
bills and rt
A message fror
Reports from Sfamding ConuniHeM.
Walker, from the Cott
Propositi
Ihe Ifous.._________^____________ _________
of Mason county, from AVasbington to 
•'aysville; read a second time, when 
Mr. AValkor said lhat Ihe mailer had 
been before the Leeislaiaru for several 
years, thata voto hadbeen taken upon the 
romoval soverul lUnos in the county, and 
nn increase of the majority in favor oi the 
proposition had been the result of each 
trioL Buildings have been erected ?n 
Mnysville, nnd given to tha coimiy.— 
Washington has been going down hill' 
from anticipation tfl the county scat 1k-.......... iiti
, and now scorns to bo 
moment for its occcmplish-
the bill paesed.
Afr. Bradley, IVom the eommitice i
recily enrolled.
Boyrrls of Sslrri CtmmiUess.
Mr. Engl'tsh, a bill for tho benefit of 
Wm. O. Pierce, of Trimble county, lega* 
llting hie election as a ConsttUc; read
A^. Helm, • bill regulating the mode «' 
proceedings against decedent osiates; 
redd and posaed.
Leave was granwd to introduce die 
following bills:
To Mr. Grey, a bill making an appro­
priation to establish a Lunatic Asylum in 
the Green River country; referred.
FranklorH rorerred.
the dividends of ilm Ftete in tii
town aud L-misvillc turnpike road, 
in! the Bsrdstoum and Green River U
pike roads to tho compk___ ______________
between Baidnownond Glasgow; refer-
Orders of the Dag.
Various bills from the House, had their 
first and second n adings, end 
propriotely referred.
A tcsofution frem the lit
1 «sere ap-
. _______, calling
ipon the Superinu ndant of the Lunatic 
Inylum. for his opinion relative to tho
propriety of esUbiiVliing a similar Insti- 
lution in the Green river country; adopt-
Joint committee on Banks, to visit Ikuii. 
ville if necewary to aid in their inveeii- 
eation, with an amendment from the 
House, nlso authorizing them to visit Lex*
iuglon, for tho sti 
m'ent concurred in.
An enrolled bill for the.benefu ofGco.
T. Edwnrds of Logan county; passed.
An engrossed bill for the benefit of W. 
Rowlett, ........................v cil.-x>f Owen county—allowing him 
I dollars for damages- sustained by 
:k thuer on Kentucky river.
After a spirited dobsie by Afessrs. 
Speed Smith, Hardin, Uehn end Gray In 
support of tho bill and Alessrs. Patterson 
and Bradley against, Iho qursiioo being 
put, “shall Iho bill i«sst” was decided it 
tho affirmative.
The Speaker laid before th ...........
report of the Board of Internal Improve. 
mems, (in eoroplmncc with anIS c m ia e  set of lust 
ion;) in relation to Ihe turnpike roads 
10 Stale; which was referred to ilir
ixnMw* af tw^at nnS
ordered to bo primed.
Mr. Evans olTered ihn following reso­
lution which was adopted:
Resolved, That the eommitice on In- 
t be, and they arc here­
by insiruoicd to inquire imothe propriety 
and expediency of ih^ State relinquishing. -he I
her iniereai in iho Glasgow and Scotis- 
'illo Turnpike Road, to such company of 
persons who may agree to finish said road 
for the use of the same, until they shall
committee report b^bill ei -that said
On raoiioa, the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TtiBSDAT, Jen. 18.
Tho Hoiiso opened with prayer by th< 
Rev. Air. Norton, ofihe Episcopal church 
Air. Y'ounghad eonsent,at this time, to 
Introduce a resolution tendering to John 
A. MeClung, Esq. the use of this Hall on 
Tlmrstley evening next, lodolivora lee* 
turo nn thesubjectofCc 
adopted.
A message from tho St
e possago of certa in bills, & 
A!r. AIcKinney from the eo 
iirollmenw, made a report.^.................- c mmittee onEn ll
Petitions were presented by Alessrs. 
Collins. Wall, Cockerell, Bell. AVilliam*. 
Halfield and Ballingal, which wore ap­
propriately referred.
Mr. Beard had leave of obsenco for five 
day*.
Mr. Combs—Judiciary—against the 
^(ition of Wm. a Price and oUters; eon-
Also again*! tho poiilion ofSarah F. 
Bond; concurred in.
Also, a bill for the benefit of Benj. F. 
Violet; read and passed.
Also, a bill for the benefit ofniomas 
Green, of Christian county; road and 
passed;
Also, for tlie bonofil of William Fore-
ton, of Christian county; read and passad.
AIm, a bill to inenrporaie the town of 
aifton in AVoodford count/; road and
Mr. Hooro (Jn
a constable’s district; read and passed.
Mr. Combs, a bill from the Senato, to 
additional term to tho Allen Cir­
cuit Court, with pit opinion that it ought 
t to pass; read and rejected.
Also n bill to amend the law in relation 
to forfeited recognizances and bail bonds,
!io  
1 
tionere who were not li^a) ones 
but the number was in nowise sufficient 
to cliango tho result. The bill, in ih? 
opinion of the Couimilleo, should be 
passed.
" McAlillan also Bjrjre,ss--d the Sen- 
favor of th t hi I. Uis remarks 
will appear to-morrow.
Th:. furihor rojulingofthe bill was dis­
pensed With, and then passed.
Mr. Evans, from tho committee on 
Religion, a bill from the House divnreing 
NeUo I Bonnoit; reading dispensed with.
.Mr. Evan* froit tho oommiito: 
Eluciiion. a bill fro >i the Hi.iuc to a- 
mend an net to incorporate itw Fonule
with an opinion”ihat it ought not to paas.
Also, u bill to increase ino jurisdiction 
of justices of the peace, with an opinion
that il o'jghl not lo pass; read.
Air. JoIiDSlon moved to commit the bill 
to a sol-Kl committee, as ho did not wishd jc iil 
1 the bill thitrough in on imperfirct
Orders nfthe Dag.
On motion of Air. Combe, the Hoiisa re­
solved itself into Commitieeof (he Whole 
Mr. Collins in (he chair, on th'j motion :o 
amend the revenue law.
Air. Combs addressed the committee oi
n from 
■nal Im;Ihe Prosident of tho
ind (he
tics, which was carri^, and he tlicn 
moved a reconsideration of tho vote bv 
which the bill for the benefU of Benjaitifn 
Berry was lost; which was carried, and 
the bill was oommitted lo a sulect 
miitue.
And then the Qomo adjourned.
In the Senate, Mr.Haleprceemed a num­
ber of pelitioos from t-iiizens of Maine.
^ --------------------------------------------------., ........M, ...... w......
mg Congress to withdraw tho Americimand Ohio, pray-
-le also oreaented a memorial 
from 3,000 ministersand laymen of tlie 
L'oiiorian church te tho same offect.
Air. Sovier, from thu Committee on 
Foreign Relations, reporwd the joint re- 
solution providing that a board be estab­
lished for ascertawing the amount duo lo 
our citizuns from the republic of .Mexico, 
with an amendment providing the board 
shall not sit more than one vear, and that
Hie Mines of BSOziee.
W'eshouldnoi be surprised to hear by., 
some early arrival of ti>e capture of the 
mines of San Luis and Zacatecas by two 
columns of Gen Scoil’s army, under si/C' 
cial orders of tlio War Department.— 
Wo uiidersfind that c.xpeduions wero 
about to be organized for this purpore 
when the Iasi official letter* left Mexico 
for Washington. If we may believe let­
ters from Ihc camp, written even befor • 
lln-80 expeditions were suspected, the ef­
fect will bo to dtal another Iteavv blow at 
(lie enemy, by cutting olT from iiim some 
of his most material resources. To show 
u-batwero the spL-euIntionsupon ihissub- 
jeci.welay before our readers the follov’* 
ing extracts of a loiter publisliod la the 
New Orleans Commercial Times, from a 
correppoiidonl in Ihc cii^- of Mexico, of
the United States shall not be considered 
as Uablo to pay tho claims oscorlaiood.
Mr. Y'ulee, from the Commiituc on Na­
val Afi'aire, reported a bill for the roliof 
of the officers of the late United Slates 
Exploring Expedition.
On motion of Mr. Sovier, the rerolii. 
tions recently subtniUed by Mr. Dickin-
of December;—>ra*A. I’nion.
“Tho Alexicans—at least those wjirt 
aru sufficiently t-nlighiened in think—fjpl 
that they have boon for years enslaved, 
under the coplivaiing name of liberty, 
IM sweet*, its national blessings, they 
have never cnjoved;and there is no bond 
of union between them, and ihor govern- 
meet. Indeed, tho latter would cease to 
exist sllogclher, if wo were to cut off the 
purees which still remain to them.— 
Pbese arc to be found in Ihe rich mining 
districts of Zicatccaa, Guaniqueto, and 
San Lui* do Polosi. IT* »A<w« fai-e 
prompt steps lo siise on these dyart-
son wore taken up.
Mr. Dickinson then made a series of 
rrmarke on the necessity of annexing 
the whola of the territory which we now 
occupy in Mexico, in order to prevent
------------- ----------------- j,j.
mrnw. A foreign gentleman here, large­
ly iniorea:ed in mining operations, and a 
resident for twciiiy-scvon yearsin Mexico, 
that the mines wero never
narehicnl power In that territory.
Mr. Yulco offered a subsuiuto for the 
resolutions, osiollowst
lalrly told n
alwiy period s-> protiucliveasatpresent. 
Taking the annual produce at $30,000,—• 
000. diruo pur cent,—ili-: sum exactor! bv 
the govennont—a-nounU4q MOO.OOO.-L 
Ihis isun important item in a b-jdgot.
nr which m.-iy be acquired, by 
States, it ih«'Common property of thu 
Union, nnd thesovereigtiiy overthesamc 
ia vested in the people of tho several
govern-
mcmbu'no delegated authority, itor tlio 
lerritoriaVcommunily any inherent right 
to exercise any legislative powers within
right of ali the 
States to acquire and r-njoy every part of 
Ihc common proporiy may bo Impaiicd 
or embarrassed.
Mr. Halo gave notice that he should 
move to suhsiitiile the following: 
Resofvrdi Tliat it should bo o >c of tlio
••.Tl.e mine of Reafdcl Afontfe’'_. 
icaguf* from here, pays tho govt-rnmem 
$5,000 monthly. The house of Maein- 
losh &Co. in the city, exercised pTodomi- 
niiot influence on the powers that wero 
in this country; they had the eontroiling 
of Ihe mints in Mexico, Guanajuato, and 
Zacaieas, receivingthe bars of silver from 
the mines at so much jicr niark(3 ounces.) 
As this rilver.iii bare, i-onUineri ICgrains 
of pure go'd to tho marl;, this house 
madunhaitdsoine profit by the arrange­
ment, since no ollou-auco was made for the 
purer inrial. It is tho custom, 1 bcifovp, 
>11 every country, when bar silver ia coin- 
ed in any quantity, to give the owners 
line of the gold, after the expenses
attendant t 1 separating it a paid.
. .«lc «.d ___
which all territory hereafter to be acquir­
ed by purchase, conquest, or otherwise, 
that slavery and invuluntaiy servitude, 
except for the puntahin'ml of crii
have lu-ard iliai the house above Eluded
for tho latter to prevent the exporf-nion 
of silver in bars, unless at a high per- 
ccnUigo. ] think sound policy indicate*
whereof the party altall be duly convict- ‘ ihe propriety of taking thu sutiorvisioa of 
cd, shall bo forever prohibited in said ter- tlm mines into our own hands, if we con-
The Senato thon proceeded to consider 
the bill lo inoreaso the army of tho United 
States; when
Mr. Clayton spoke ot length in opposi-. 
lion to the incrcaso of the army to ilie »y that Sant:
...............hands, if we con-
iplnie making a long stay here. '
' Miuiy ros|iccinl»lo Mexicans fancy
that the gretit commercial house abovo 
spoken of. is playing a .loubU, game 
^a^ta .Anno and our government. Tliev
extent asked for. Ho w
i  ' i. h y 
, before leaving the 
lo the hiad of Iho
r to offer us a substitute the; po^resseti
illowing; | geiilli.-in:
Strike out tho onaeiing clause, and in- cid'-r with hii
luvo. «-iib nil tits real osiale lia 
d in Ihc republic. This same 
in the bert of odor, 
countrvmennr Amcri- 
par- he plaj ed
lisiicsai Tacubaya.”
iKt the wm of the People be done.
________ At a meeting of the memb-rs of tht<‘
privates; and to each company of the! 'eg>»l®tnre frien-lly to tailing a conven- 
regiments aforesaid, as many subaitonis '"^'d m the reprcsaniative Hall in the 
will provide two first lieutenants res-: Capitol in Fronkfort on ihs evening of
pcciivcly. Provided, That the stud troops: Tnostlay the lOib January.'?848, on'lho 
shall be required to Krvo during ' — i> ,*-m—shall bo required to servo during the war 1
with Mexico, but may bo sooner discliarg-1 Hc.m of Ilar.iin county wos
ed by orderof Ihe Prewident. Chairman,tmd on ihn motiot
The Senate then wont into oxeculivo ' *’• ^Villiams </f Bc;iihon B n C.
•essiontand.aftorabriefsession, adjourn- .All;n of Mercer county was appointed 
Sncrotnrv.
In llic House, the resolution for the 
of a person lo compihifir
a y
Ihe mollon of G. AV. AA^niiams. 
Res -le-J, That a cmnmitlee of five be 
appoint' d to ilrali nn address ooniaining 
Iho vieusof Ilia cuiivention men i.n rcla- 
fur-1 b) ihj various ainendinenix di-signed
all the peiitio:is, and reporii 
, brought before the House. |<
linoe the fourteenth Congress, wns f -1' ......... ........................ 1
thor debated, and recoraiUedte the Com- 'o*'’* prcisnl con.xtitutioi..
mitiae on Claims. I Richard Collins,
Tho eommiitces were callod, and a ■ C- </• '' mleremi.h, T iiotnas James, Ja*. 
great number of public and private bills |
-Tre reported and committed. i r<-?. That a eomiiiii on of six be
Tho llouso went into Commitieo of; *ako ir.io ronsid, rat'oa the
the AVhole on the statu of ihp Union, and p'^r’^oty und m-mn-r ofMi-staining aceh-
resumed the conddoraiion of Ihe resolu­
tions for Iho distribution of the Presi 
and Mr'. Lincoln spoke
the President m rblation to the war.
Mr. Jan'.ieson took the floor, and the 
committee, and the House arijoiirncd.
n drap; tl
paperat liic se-U of government, 
and ro|mii ir> |ho next meciing.
t-'.n’imiiiee: Dr. Haggard of Cumber-, 
land, Cavan ofFI-miiig, Chilton of Chri*- 
t'lm. Harris of .Meade, Forda ofAlleu; 
of Madiso.1.
Preenstiiifttloa.
The business of the 
President's moangc is not yat 
and the interest ot the country are left lo 
suffer. Tho debates upon tho rcfuronco , 
-filte Presidenl's annual message have J'; 
consumed as much tim* as one tro :td I ' 
suppose ought lo be devoid to that sub- 
ect. The coiimrv will observe that when 
Mr. Robinson of litd.. moved, on AA’cdiic*- 
day last, that the dobala should bo termi­
nated, the entire whig party voted against 
A party having the mt^rily in the 
House, and having the control of the 
■’ midii of a war, under tho
pressing cxi^scics tff the public servi 
—protract the debate, consume their pi
length in favor ot ilie bill.
Air. Towles addressed the committee at
was also opposod to a spe­
cific lax.
He a'iveca-cd the hill at long'h. when 
<'0’iimtl‘ce riieo. repoitoJ progress, and 
o'.t liiit-rl lit.-ive to *.i again.
The Spaaker laid buforo tho Uoum a
clous lime, and manifhti no^oclinajion to 
comu to tho serious businwof ibe sea- 
sion. Tho democratic party are ready 
and anxious to meet the issues, and oom'e 
to a direct vote upon thorn. Thecountry 
expects il; and wa trust that tha eyes c ' 
(ho country will ba fixed on llioso whv, 
wh n opiio-tuniiy isafibnJetl, refiiee 'oilo 
thu but-iu as uf Ihe |>on|.lu, an-l tiioruby 
riituallv wUhulJ suridi.s for lfaA.war.-L
Mesara. Clay and OaUatin.
Tlie D-'-troif Free Press -nys, “Honrr 
'.lyarvi .Mberi Gallmiii. aro nw like 
iwopoliilcul hrolhcr.4. Alen-years ago 
ime H?nry Clay denounced Air. 
in u. an and ajriaed him,
.-'cometo his pm-ple.” Now. Air. 
il.'M-y Clay and .Mr. Gallatin think 
and ap-Tik alik.-. Has not Mr. Cla/ 
buromo an ••a/ien?” But w- ask our po-. 
liilcal friends and opporKots to read Mr.i n tl  
Clay's speech, publ:sh..d in a book fown. 
tuiilcr his own eye, and hv his own- y
pol lical friends. An extrnei wi'l b:t
found in tlie 3d volume, page 18, of 
Ihn “Life and Speecht* nf llonrv Clayz 
in which ho dunounoasMr. Ga'lbtia a.at ____________
•'ut hea l an alien,-’ ihS It* "has no /re/-' 
ing. no c.Vnc.Astr«/r, no tgm alhiei, nn 
prhieipUsm mbiib.-b rilhaar Prep'e’t 
If all lhat Mr. Clay then said ia true, i* 
it strange that Mr. Gallatin should 'ba 
found .-igrtring with Mr. Clay in hi* la($ 
vp.-eoh in Kontuckyt Does it not prove
hat Mr. Clay has 1> o all nt






To b» bold In Cincinnati, on tbo4Ui dar 
or July. 104a
r \Vo»l LiSerty 
I will), and tbcCiJ-The requeit .\gL'iitlias been complied
changes all mndc. ____
O^Out Cinciiinali ccnTcs|ionJi-nt, S. 
a. P.,sliaUliaveap!:iee in our ouluinns 
nexi week.
Whiggwy in a Fix.
Th(.>»faiihftil.’* at PrankTon. arc in 
purred slew aliout tits noralnaiion uf 
cnudidaio ibr Governor—one portion < 
liic party is opposed to the nomination of 
any other ilioa nti avowed Goiivi-mion- 
iai. while another ]>cnioni6diametrically 
ill opposition to Ihil course; end a writer 
over the siguuturu of 7V«e Blue,” in tliv 
Liuisvillu Journal says—“ ITe wi// 
rec.^ahe ony Noiniiftrion/..rrrd upon 
iheWhlg party hy meant of that i 
Tims wc find, that instep of ail pulling 
li^'tlK r, as has Tunnerly been the caso,
King in opposite ethey arc already pulli 
rections; and it is for time to develop 
tlie result. It matters not how they set 
tie llic controversy, ns it ts not very likcl; 
that the petplo of Kotiliicky will com' 
under the rule of a Whig Governor aftt 
ilio next .tiigusi election. Cl.iy’s opposi­
tion to the War has blighted ilio ho|>es of 
Iho Whig parly more efTcctually than 
any one mail'a o|ipo4iiion to the Conven­
tion could possibly do il;and wehnvc no 
that any Whig, bo his opinions wimt 
they may, will bo Governor of Kentucky, 
Iho
Ona Woons.—Our sulaciibcrs at thii 
Tost office complain of not receiving thcii
p pors in due time. We enn Bssiiro them | while ho is coinpollod to canvass 
thntthcyaropulinihoofficehcreiiiilme Slate with Clay’s resolutions upon 
to go out by Wednesday mort.ing's mail, back.
s regularly sent.—
How they can fail to roach Oak Woods 
OB iho same dny, is past our comprehen­
sion : but wo shall take the trouble to aa-
Mr.anyhaari 
Then wc advise hit
his Slrcngih.
Thakks.—The idilor ligain returns 
his sincere thanks to Messrs. Usokb- 
woop and Crittesdb.k, of the L'. S. Sen. 
ale, for public dteunn nls. and to the 
Hon. F. P. Stastiix, from Tennesser,
for a copy of Mr. Calhoun’s speech on the not capable of Iping .b 
niions iu reference to tiio War
[Troy Bmlgell. 
,nd if ho will not lie down of his o 
accord, no doubt you will try to lie liiia 
doien. [ieiuisr»7/«
It so happens tluil his own friends have 
already lied him doirn, and there oxisti 
no necessity for others to do it. There 




A Whig in ssaich of Troth.
A Whig friend ut Wyoming. Ky. 
writes us a very signilicniil Iclter, from 
which we make tin.* (bllowiiig extract:Stof TuiT.—Some of come lohaiid addressed i<
Flemingsburg, Ky.; and ns there is no I ‘'Drar Sir: The 
paper of that, or any erthor name, pub- uheii the D.miocmcy of! 
lishud there, since the removal sen^l me vour paper.
those Editore who desire to uwhango , ^vjitg policy, and it is necessary that 1 
with us, will, hereafter, direct to titc' should lake the Flag, lAot 1 may learn 
“Fla,,” K,„ .nJ not lo U.. | nd li. tuiti,,
mif,” 1 "■"•.“r'.rll,
™you,r.ol..S.lH.*.- _ Thi. tat »r,ol,.ral.. Iho .i.l.mn
which w'o have often made,—tliut the 
Whigs, V hen in search of tki tii, uTv 
compelled to look to Domocraiic papers 
Stage, andput up allhcLec House, nhcro'for it, their own Journals boing a little 
he remained during the day. awaiting the | mo modrilxo publish it, if they can possi'
CoL Bichard VL JehoMO.
This vencrahlepld Hero and siaiosmai 
arrived in tius city in Sunday inoming'i
.xpect tbs Flag for 12
arrival of a boot lo convey him lo W heel- bly Had a substituti 
lag, enronfe to WasliingtunCiiy. Durin; 
the day he received calls from many per- 
•ooat and polilicnl friends, tvh« gave him 
a most cordial greeting: and. amongst iho 
rest, was W. M. Rice, who had served 
wilh-ldin in the Into war. and was with 
him at the battle of ihc.Tbamcs, and saw 
'the woundSd and blueliiig hero, after 
the death of Tccuniseli, born from the 
field of battle in ubiantel.
The meeting was an afTcciing one, and 
wo shall long remember llio impression 
wiiich it mado upon our mind, and those 
created by the rcchal of iho numerous 
trying scenes through which they were 
compelled to pass, during ilist campuiga,
you shodd 
so much inierost to tho public, i» arc Di 
Hemp Brakes, ppss without at 
least a coluinn and a half of your renj 
Had KC enjoyed tho pleasure of at 
I with the Doctor, (asyoudid,)
as each related lo the other tlr.ir respec­
tive narratives. As wo gnr.od upon tho 
war-worn old veteran, wc could see his 
eye light up with animation at the recital 
of tho more ihrliling parts of oadi story, 
and his whole frame scem-:d to ho iiivcs- 
tod with the manhood of younger years, 
when the b.illlo field
we should have discharged tho duly in 
lees than one veab oiler being a publish- 
ir. the city.
It is a moat execlloai lime, just now to 
apeak of /ocn? matters—hemp brakes—
jiing till 
leiftVd Itspoke freely and cpndidiy present war wiih.Mcxico, and so  
regret that ho was not, even now, naively 
engaged in it.
The Colonel is in most excellent health, 
and looks os though ho might bo able to 
“slay a Mcxiciui," at the present day, 
with as much dexterity and certainty as 
he did the great war Chief of the Nortli 
west; and.mmiaily, he scents ns capabio 
now of administering tho alTalrs of the 
ticnLial or Statu Ciovcrnmciii, as thougli 
he were but thirty-five. He vUiis Wash­
ington on privaio husinurs of his own, in 
tbc transaction of tvhivli w c sincerely hoj-c
bagging factories—iron stores—and 
ry thing of llial sort, for by doing it freely 
and often, your readers may uni diseover 
that Wnio stock, pofi/ie«//y. is on tho do- 
clino, and tho opposition of that part/ to 
the war, and ihuir country, is about to 
land them in a hopeless imnority.
■•WhiMl«, frirnrl, lo k«rp youreourago -jp.” 
and tell your rcodcTS now, that the salva­
tion ofUiccnunlry depends upon Dr. Leav­
itt’s Hemp Brakes, os it did upon the Ta­
riff of M2; hut bo carefui that you do uot 
blunder in the business, as did your co-
he may he successful, mid rti 
homo in h'-alth and sufoly.
Noman in Kentucky. (r.r.J few.iruny. 
in the Union,) hoU, stronger claims upon 
the American pcnjde ibaii U'ol. Johnson: 
and nothing would iifibru ue. and hio my. 
riads of friends, ii.oro sinci-re [leaiurc 
tlian lo see him pbiccd in a siiuaLion 
where wc could testify owii.!e:'>-ioii mihe 
man and his poliiieal priiieipl 
in elevating him to any r.ffii 
of the people.
Few monhaio made gres
by Hiding 
iu the gill
,nd. heiie ve 'the Stiute1 .me arc r deuce thai 
which ho lives is under ohiigalioni 
sped his deims lo political
especially, as he is one of those in 
whom ihcru has never buKnsecD thesligh- 
est deviation from correct principles.
Our dates from the Brazos o 
the 8ih insi. There ba.1 been no arrival
»1 the capital of G*n. Wool’s line. ,Tho 
m Infantry bad W •
tnlD for ihc cnphll- Capi. JnhA Builer.
died 01 Vera Cruz.
(KrOur friend of the/fcraU, despair­
ing (probably) of ever becoming a 
eossful jiolitieal Editor, has turned hii 
tenlion to the manufacture of Hemp; 
amuses his readers with n long di.srjuisi-
iloD, upon that subject, iu his paper of tin
Figl.t,
let any lotal matter, of
its dolorous acoouiil of Schultz 
Bugging Factory.
Cir Tlio whig Stole Convention, which 
assembled Inst wools at Coluinbut, Ohio, 
d msolutions against tho Mexican
ond fully sustaining Tom. Corwin; 
• pressed no ojiiaimi as lo the next
I'rcsldcnl. Patrioiian must bo at a lov 
ebb in Ohio, ii they can awnilow thi 
Wagon Boy, after taking iho fory eourtc 
liich bu has; es;«cially after ha-'
avknowlctlgedio “vodng alio.”
Cir There was l
EbrmoDiotuWlii^ty-aoTenior 
Tonag. of K«w Tnxk,
The traitorous course pi:faued by
porlion of the FeJoral M'big party 
rapidly'driviog from their ranks those 
whose feeling and xymiialhies 
their oouniiymcn, and whose patriotism 
lends them to suppurl their owl country, 
ratlier than lo lend “Bid and comfort ic 
ibo onciiiy.” Such is the natural abhor 
ronoc with whi' h rejiublican freemen 
view the effint of Mr. Clay ami liis 
[lorters, toaiincli odium Iu tbe hit 
imiarnisliod gloiy of Amorienn <.rms, by 
wiihdmwing our troops from Mexico, that 
ibe honest and well-meaning portion of 
tbc, hitherto, wliig party can no longer 
remain idle spectators of the foul game 
about ti> be played oft' upon the |M:oplc, 
by tho political jugglers, who aro co­
operating with Mr. Clay in his unholy
rurk of National degradation; and 
ift-r another of the most able and influ- 
miial men of tho party, in various 
lions of tho Union, have had the miigh'a- 
lity lo speak out boldly, upon the s 
of riglit, truth, and justice, resolved 
withstand the consequences, be they what 
they may.
Jl was but recently that the Hon. Rev- 
erdy Johnson, cf Maryland, took a bold 
Hand iu the Uidlod 'Sialcs Sonaio, in fa- 
,-or of his country and the pitx-'cuUon 
oflhc War; and dicccliocsof lhatspeeeh 
had not yet died ujioi. tlic cars of Federa­
lism. cro there oamo a thuiuloring peal 
from Mississipoi, announcing that llie 
George Poindexter, one c f the
hitlieno proud pillars of Iho Whig pany, 
had iKScome sc much imelined towards 
ihcDcinocra'ii inndnrd as openly u de- 
iiouneo Mr. viayand his speech bcf-Te a 
Convention in that State; and upon the 
heels ••fihis ' o hear from the great “lini- 
pirc Siaio” in the East, llio voice of a 
Whig Governor, speaking in tones of ud- 
lion and patriolisin to the people; 
and tho wliF.le Union seems lo liave te- 
imbue I with thcsen'iiiicnu to «iiieh
: lo what wc iiavo long pre
(nv mi
-ef the Age.
.Arts and SeiOKMl follow' each other 
suqh rapid sueiMi^M), that it is almost 
impdssiblo to Iweii pacowilh thorn. Tho 
whieh Wu looked upon as the
aeplus ultra ot hotnah gcniii;
: since, and ^rovcmeui 
recently, oott|iiiered the very acme 
of perfection, at#io longer amongst tho 
things which engiw surprise or wonder 
■n the mind &f«ehoMer, 
pared with ihosoiannore reconldaie; and 
we should fouLtoKlined 
much of what v^^Rcar, in relation to thu 
wond-rrful
Ic w(^^id n^ 
mh iMto familithe scientifi odi>did ot our daily in-
PoUtical Articles.
........(Frem dw Balii




the dinner given 
Friday Isai. to Get: 
Sitields, the toast whirh it e.-od. c:dl-
distinguished fcllot 
Hon. Reverdy Jolmson. 1 . 
Inlelliguneor tho following notice of hit 
-iriled, eloquent attd p ' 'si l atriolio remark:
A Wat for Wh^gery to crack.
Hale, the leader of lliu Federal Anti- 
War parly iti Iho Senelo of tho United 
Stiilu.*, mailu a speech a few days since, 
in which he took oceosinn to abuse and 
dllify, in terms unsurpatsod by iliu most 
'enomous Mexican print in Mexico, the 
var, the PiesiJont, his supporters and c- 
ven the Avar-wiini vvternnsoftho field.— 
On Monday last, Reverdy Johnson, a 
Whig Seqator from Murylaiid, replied to 
Hole. Mr. Jbljnsun, by his cour  ̂of^n- 
rmvii iluit Ills patriotism is su-
a prompt i 
y true Amc:in tho feelings ofovory i 
J. G Berroi, Esq., rose ana 
President, permit me to oiTer 1 
ing scnllmetit:
‘1^0 Hon. Rovcniy JohnAOn: One of 
, . Maryland’s distinpuished leproaontmivcs
f iliar wtth them. the Senate of the United States; the
:ouutry and of hor 
Rcvcrily Johnson responded
place it in our paBnr to witness ilic pmc-! proud choinpioti of his 
ticul utility of toWiy of (hem; and wo i [Cheers.]
ire now coinpollt^o acknowledge that I ''
•There U somctlî  neie under tho sua.” j l-f̂ ident and gentlemen: I have 
The “CitLOBowaM’’—yes, that is the becnsomcwhaCsuqtrisedatilsboingdccm- 
tont?; a chemioaH»oparatten which has «'ii «'dl necessacy.upon oeensions like this, 
lately been introdii&d here by our rnt« widch exist
LL and Tavl^ bids fair to super- ,u„,^Amcrieau»oldicrs.wheh 
s the eolcbral.ib Leihcon, iu alt tho' amone us covered with 
USDS to which tho'Mllcr has evor been had
‘occasion there was und could Lo but one 
party of theapplied. It is. n^ubt, tho greatest dis­
covery which has jler yet made, !u 
dental nnJsurgiot^.cpcraiions; bccausu, 
mder the inMoaco of it, a tooth, 
teeth can bo extra^ed, a cancer 
teg or an
i  glory—[applause] 
iipposed that upon such an 
I be
" Mr. President, dilToi
m-.ndcd,oranyotJDiropeTattons|>crfomi.]ing,]^dl,h„nk my God 
ed, wiiboul the pafient being sensiblo of mong people who, If i desired to cnicrtuir
irenccs of opinion 
................................. . , . tddsmity md j,«i.
;;] and 1 t a ilint I live a- 
i
. would not suffer me to be h
Buo qucBiion, Mr.* Wesident, nowhere 
ihrouglioui our wide country is there 
din’erciiec of opinion. Ilotvcvcr the 
irigiiiolcd, whether necessarily or tin 
ssarilv, consiiluiionallv or uneoiis
fied that from the many stabs he received
sharp inslntureul, that we could talking.] As far .-is I nm connrni-
his W qf with a cutlass, ed, ^Mr. President, u.;'<ndy is the talk
iho least dcgroc oF'poin during tho time. 
Wo have inhaled ii. and find it most de­
lightful to raJ-e, and no danger can result 
from its cITucla upon the system.
MaraliaU under the full 
iflucnoo of it, on Friday.
from
and he would have been equally inset 
bio of any pain during thu operation. 
Much praise isdjjoto tho enterprise
they not only keep






lol ond complete route ami dcronlof Hit.
■•Universal Whig pnrtv,’’iiitho Presiden- , ,,
1,1 loiOi ..ai,o,« ,o Ii.,» I S"’, “"J";;’
Elo,,o.,.C|,o,l„..tal,«o,> ^ ,if,,..rr,h„y „o ». ,00
parsimuniousio spare a few dollars i 
fur them; and havo it all done, too, 
out sulTering a p.-irticlo of pain. Just 
I think of that, and gel your jaws filled 
j with now teeth, when the old onas gi’
tho history
if our beloved country.
When such ineii ns Johnson. Poindex- 
cr. nnd Governor Young spenk forth the 
language of Democracy on Ih-: euljeet of 
the ITar, Olid while this is the ouly a- 
•d issue now pending between the
parties, wc have no fears of lhoul i“‘"' --------------
to rrali-zation of our fondest hope-1 Tii.at Book.—Tliai valuable hook, 
our counrry and the people may which we sjtoke last week, as having 
bo forever freed from tlie galling tram- been received from some member ofCon.
■liicl' this party bos ever sought' poas, wo aro informed by a friend wlic 
lo impose on them; and wc njoicc that removed the ciivclopo,l i
ilm day i« ranidiv niirroaeliiiiB, u-lm- 
i.l slrenglli of parties will be
ibscnco. 
id. Col.
While wo lender him our most cordial
rcjo.Lt
tested nt ll-o ballot box. But enough of^
Ibis for the present. Let us hasten to the thanks for the favor; it affiords us tho most 
remarks of Gov. Young—they arc rich, | sincere ploosuro to know that Col. Allen 
nnd should he rood by every whig who never forgets his old frii tids, however 
exceedingly in’ his election widely they may bo separated from him. 
aer:Jei] Silos Wright; und for; He is one of tho brightest stars in Ihc 
their especial bouefii, wc copy ihcm:—j Senate, and wo hope he may long ronmin 
Fnm.Gov.Voaug-«Mo«ir«t® w L«Ji*l«tB« there, uuless his country shall call him 
of Now York. move in a more exalted sphere.
“Tho war with Alcxico has iinposeti i _
lew nnd dolicniely imcrcsliiig duties up- Tn«ASS«lK Old YocNO,—This bos, 
It may, and probably will, in Ii i
lids Suite, anil I xvill rely with the utmost, Pacil/ 
confidence upon your readiness, as 
rcprcsciiiutivcs of a gallant ond pan 
ic people, lo discharge with alacrity 
duly that may bo cast upun you.
professors to perform,- but ihero s




rypilwnys indisposed to war. 
5 wiih^oy.in-.elligonco ofi
fully satisfied that Dr. 
session of tho secret. I 
solo Agent in ibis cuy for
id hni 
be nccuinpaui
... . ... render peace' J. .ituBs’s Patent 
tliink she would demaud, |
of Da. 
In Den-
good, hut Iho voting will lie just « 
[Applause.] No man more deeply 
ihaa I do the blood which hnsnii
hcari-rendi 
carried to 
of ail wars 
hundred
r
ngngonie.s which llio war hn< 
llic lioiiK'.sluad; ii result
But ihiTc will bo found, on< 
years hence, as the result of iliii 
t if wo have not already by oui 
army boon able to “conquer a peo':c,” we 
have fiircvcr been able lo secure a peace 
with the nations of llio world.
Kiiglnml has hcrol.jforo imngii 
wo wore the universal dollar pcopli 
Buclii ■
I p cm bi  
hA pilrty profossious. He gate 
ion to llic wariii these wmds: 
liowaris jiisi, b.'cnus' she (Mexico) 
imi need it. It docs exist by her act, 
, to help mo God. hot for that convic- 
, ns I reverence Irulii am! detest false­
hood, I would never havo voted 
of the ISth of May,'
:am|>le of patriotism.
aredefomling Iheir'^tnZ fr^^^ 
‘^DBnNlNi
l   
I for
16.” There is 
^ , , truth and con­
sistency which commends ilsolf to the 
Whigs'who a year ago voted that “war
now vow that they voted a lie!—titat they 
themselves lied—solemnly lied! 
Doubtless wiiiggery will stamp MiW l ig
Johnson os a traitor to a party who open­
ly take ground against their enuptry.— 
Ho knows Hint die dny is coming when 
theoppoiielilsoflliis war wilt blush to own 
llinl they were Whigs of-l”. The 
• — • Iwillsu:............................ c
as already dcclarml ihai he represents 
a pco|>lc, who, were ho to abet the one- 
imes of his cguutrv,. would suITvz.him
U’o^^'td thuk Mr. Johnson ibr his 
patriotic conduct, but ho docs not need it- 
ills country, in years lo rome.will bestow 
im tho iiono'rdue his name,while llm 
BS of such as Hale ami his kindred 
spiriis, will he made a subject of scorn 
ami all ciiihlein of itcntou.—Eoekingham 
Register.
From Ibe WuibiBglaa Ubteo.
Dramatis Foxsoase of tba Cam­
paign!
It is well now ami then lo peep liohind 
tiic cufwin. wlu-novrr the wliigs please to 
lift up n corner of it. Tlie following is a 
somewhat signitirnnt sign—proceeding 
from an organ which seems lo have llio 
ei.lidci.co of the frlmids of Gcu.Toylor. 
’Ilia cast of clinraeirr* involves a coali- 
on which excludes Mr. Clay and includes 
Ir. Webster.
(Comuponiji-ncr of liir Now Vark Coarior.] 
WASniNli ltr;!, Jbu, I|, I(H0.
Mr. Clay is in Wa^liingiun, and Ihc lust 
and filial e^ort is li.'ingm.-uli; by his friends
run him for the prc.siilrncy; Imt i 
luecccd; and I liiiiik I 
Iho ticket -
iwhigs.i 
I lUc Demon 






pie.] My friend, on my left, never for- iiary achievement! 
gels the word fercr. [L-iughicr.] 1 re- u» and taleius. h is the hero 
pcttl, sir. tliai England has heretofore im- man romidned. Mr. M rbetcr's name 
agined iliat wc were tlie universal dollar- will carry all tho wliigs. and is necessary 
loving pco|.le; but they havo liccn inuglu lo iheiromhusiasiic su|.i.orl of Gon. Tay- 
since tho 13ih day of May. 10-10, thn', lor, especially in tho norih nnd iionhwcsi, 
much as we lovo the dollar, wo love tho where Taylor is weaker ihau he is in llio 
■ - •nfi.iitely south. 1 pihonor nnd glory of America i
5(icnJ L..
iluin surrender a single righi oftho .Am 
lean peofilo.
Mr. Presidom. my purp 
the gratificalion I have it ‘ 'I'aylor. 
■ lion:
, (devn 
I idea 1 
it thus murmurs inningthedia
occasion like this—my single pur­
pose »vos looifer ii sciilimcm. ami I should y L„,.„
Le said nothing if 1 had not been clled ‘"rmF Ime son a
,o™ncll.taby.ec,ln,.l..l..,B.,ypur,,,«.. J„b„ .r,,ho-
ira,y tav, I
,t VO. oo»,|,o,o,l . II..O. wilh M,..v,oo, , , I ^ 4,iJo.,i.l ™. o, onSki,*
ofTe.xas. nnd would h
Gross Im;







--.ocoinpetenoy,’’which she always ex­
plained III these words, with a more ele- 
vated voice: “And lest, O! Lord, thou 
and what I mean, fourshouldsi not 
hundred a yV. o: a neat; paid quarterly!”
to of the 10ihDlsiric(.are
you all ready, or makiog preparations to 
be so in lime! If so, all is well. Ifnoi, 
up and at it, in good earnest; for we hare 
agreat work to accomplish and it gnui be 
done. Let every one say It shall be done, 
aad, our word for it, it will bo done!
((^Ifanyoneofour thousands of resdcis
Is troubled wiith Bcough,cold, plourisy,or 
anyoiher disorder of the breast or lungs, 
him goMqufe Good Samaritan Dru|
.rofWildbottle of Dw
Cherry and Tar. It is tbs best mediciae 
exiani, as wc can attest, having just made 
ourself len years younger (in feeling) and 
hcollliicr than wc have been for many 
y---ars, by the use of a single bottle of it.
The loss by fire in Boston during the 
year was 9166,344, in 1636 tho loss a- 
iiu>UDiod to 9167,671.
(t^.V nwn and boy were thrown from a 
horse iu Third street, on Saturday Iasi, 
by which the former had his arm broken.
Tifs Mstikwict Cmnni Ca»r. at Miysrilbi. 
Krnlnckyi Wul. u VIfw uf iho Uiflfculiioi 
- " '’i>-llniiluro, |iri-piirrd bjrCounioI
: A I’nmp OU- ftreordofllirPtoad- 
Tnllmoiiy li, Ui,- Chancery Suit
itri-enliii;r i1)r [I
each-Lie- ' .. . ........... ............. .
'■'n l i In f  
11.0 .Mi«>a CircaU Court, I>y 
I.PB. to rovowr ihe Church Pro- 
pony; ll.ii AreniiirnK at Co.intol: tlir Doeb








A work of the above tide has just l«cn 
published in this CiiV, and a copy laid up­
on our table by the ouiliors. Its typo­
graphy is ercditahln to iho publisher, and 
shows that good werk can bo done in 
our thriving City, as woU as elsewhere. 
The comenis of the work have been 
prepared will, great care, and may bo 
relied upon as authentic, tho authors hav­
ing been engaged os counsel in the cause, 
and compiled the work under Iho diree. 
lion of their rcspeciivo clients. Those 
who desire to possess w full, interesting 
and aqllisnlio ,.account.Aof ,|J.o C^igh 
controversy, from Us origin to the final 
deeisiou in tho Court of Appeals, would 
do well lo purchnso this l>ook. It con­
tains IG4 pagc.s, and may bo hod at any 
of the Book-slorcs of this City.
die )mn o1 
■lie iriitli E
I slate convention re- 
was (inprovakcd on 
Tlio locos will loU 
i is always by
i-d for Mr.
From ihr Join. Dookey. CIny in IC.l-J—in place of definite and 
The lAezican War. unequivocal siatomems of l.is views wi.h
That the oxisliug war b-.lwcen ,Uis reg:.rdt,. ll.esrea.eeono,.,m a.id l..g.ria- 
Hinlrv and Mexico, hns been conducted live questions which have divided.
"no most extraordinary and unprecc- must coi.limie lodiv.de, .he cmintry.
S‘:i,n:SiKmii.y“
iheW° ’'‘*“"7 «il!'^''cv* restored to any degree of roiundiiy which
ring the contour of, g], abi.ui it. Tl.ey 
‘.lio checks con ]>c riei.ee than we ha’
ii i ary a recc-
liei.tcd iv.;>Diier, there can bo no doubi.— 
Wo aro assii.-doo hy the French ond 
English pai.C.s; an:1 surely the r.e.ich 
andEnglisl. govc.Ame.lis, wl.om these 
papers appear lo represe.-:l, ocol.l to know 
all o t It. h have hao
Scanty Land Scrip.
The following in a syiuiji-sis i.f lli 
Cnngrcoa voUting in llolilitV I 
d Scrip, for the soldiers in ihc Mexi
acknowledgment by Mexico. 
if tlio superiority of our arms. But tho 
rhoracter nnd oxiont of such indemnity.
I may not speak of it
bo desired; and ago and deformiu 
bo made to put on the appcnranco of 
youth and beauty. Just think of tills, 
I yc old maids and bacht-lors, if there ho 
tho retu-n of pence will come n any of either within a hundred miles of 
ir calm ileliberalion nnd search-' the ciiy, nnd give die Doctor a coll— 
ing ei. ;iiry. Tlio causes, the conduct i 11,0^© whose cheeks have cored
S;-hit 'S'z»“
til our enemy shall ‘------------- '
ihrough their cxtraor.lii.ary facilities, to!j, 
do Uio whole work of war in iho most civ-,
ilized




linns for iwacc. I coiifidvni
m with
filing false J „.ych wo havo met, and we have full fuilh 
iborross no- ^ utility; but want of room
*rnot prevents us from saying any inoro,nt pres- 
If Iho Docior were to udeerlite •'
Meeting held at the Court House, in Hills­
borough, Oliio. on Saturdoy last, tho call 
for which was signed by 847 citizens of 
Old Highland. We have not yet receiv- 
crl the proceedings, hut expect to hear a |
! of thunder, from ihal rvgiou, by | 
next Soturday’s mail. That co-Jnty has | ^ 
been most shamefully treated by 
Whigs, this winter, in the Districlin;
■ho iftaio.
the honor of our
•inv in tlie lield, ],is office would bo crowded every dny 
all look only to'
IThe Kontooty Heveille. ' Tm L.dv . hcw.r.rr. i. il.o ml, . 
Thi.i.U„ . M,v .l.ig p«-,.tasc *,v.|»|.vr. ,1.0 4,1. number
n,iu.inc.mmn.,e«iiiiOtag,»., Ky„ by '-binb hn. enmo lo h.nd from h. i.Ka- 
M™!,. Avnimm & W„«m, ii,b ,bn' nmi. H«.. of Pl.ltaloipb.n, -*00, ■■ ■■
In the scninil plnnc, nc were W Jok.d o- 
nigh to release the largo number of pris- 
,o?s obtained at Vera Cruz. Why did 
wcnoidoaslho Fiwnchdi.liii Algerin,wiili 
tho Arabs—put them all, men, wi>nien, 
und childreu, into n great cave, nnd there 
roast them alive! San Juan d'UIua woulf
•of whom • havo the pleasure of 
It is a very handsome
Seabcrv Fobi), of Ohio, v 
loiiiinailon as tho Whig t s pul in
Governor, by the State Convention held 
for that puqK«e, at Columbus, on thu lOili 
iiist. Ex-Oovemor Allen Trimble presi­
ded Bklhoconvcmion, and several asp! 
rants, amongst whom wu&itw notorious
of the 3d Dragowii 
Nothing further, of iutorest.
(r^ The steamer Serenty-Sir, from 
fto. Orl»n.» OlnninnUi. »iib . .nlnn-
;jec.;8o; -asbururf . &w day. ago
> .hondislai.oea'MIwN'« s fi n :
beat, carge. and V. S.
Orleans. Tin 
il oil board.
John B. Weller cut. find will I.i ui i.ny 
anti war whig in the Biickoyc Siulo or wc 
irojudgooflbc true character of the pco 
pie amongst whom wo have spent, by far, 
the greater portion of our life.
of N. Y. is 
Ho is now a1 
•y advanced ego, and may not re
of good size, nnd filled with good 
selections nnd editorials, so far os con­
cern* everything except polllics; and wo 
wish the puidUhers every success in a 
pecuniary ]Kjint of view. Tl.i.ugh ns 
Whiggery is fast losing itself in tl.e 
ashes of Despair,” wc presume the Re-
.eille will ccaso to beat soon oftcr the 
I’rcaidonlial eloedon. if not before.
have pul ilou our exchi




............ at the low rule of one dollar
annum. Wo nec<i not say to utir 
readers that they will find»« ‘n
(C^John Jacob Aslor,
Mid to be di
which thev can reasonably desire, 
every ono who has bad an opporti 
of perusing the Lady’s Book, published 
hy Mr. Oodey, will concede the f. 
that ho i*, omphatically. a Lady’s m. 
Sond on an cxcliaiigu, old friend.
nngo list, for the 
I what son of n plea
John, will pm up for oX’ 
y iu old Kentucky.
(C5-A.ND STILL 
dexter, one of the most pro.-nincnl Whigs
of the Union, recently made a speech 
the Mississippi State Convendon.in which 
he espoused the cause of nomocracy, and 
denounced Clay and his Lexing.on 
speech. Hurrah for Democracy! Niue 
cheers for Poindexter!
OirThe last mim'bor of the Scieali/e 
American received pi this office, is 
coediiigly rich; and had we space, 
should like to draw copiously ui>Oi 
columns.
The Circa MH.-W.
IS to Ihc gentlemanly offi­
cers of tills sploudid and popular Packet 
Boat, for regular supplies of the lalesi 
Cincinnati Dailies. Such men deserve 
public patronage, and we are happy 






II iion-cominissiiincd officer, iii.isi* 
■r privolc. eiilLsteJ, nr to bo enlist- 
tho regular arniy. or regularly 
-- , mitsjered in any volunteer compony for
should by all mn.ansi ,j.-,n jg months,
copy a  t  from their hook. Sop- j |,ajsei veil or iimy serve, during
preo wo compare our cwulucl an.l theirs. ,],p pf,.8cnt wnr wiih .Mexico, and
Iu llio first place, wo were silly enough, I Who sliall roccive an iionorablc die- 
nftnr llio balilo of Resaen do In Palmn, to, rhargo, or
Buircnhe flying Mexicans lo goi ofT with, who shall have been killed or died of 
whole skins. Why didn’t we follow the ^^unjg received, or sickness incurred in 
iplo ofthc noble English army, which ■ jhc course of such service; or 
5 thousands of the Sikhs wio the r.v- who shall have been di.scliorgcd be-
icrcifully giving them Hie cIioict of Corc tbc expiration of his term of *er
--------.ling or Iho Imyonoi, aud thus fero- j„ eonscquoncc of wounds received,
ioiisly iTu-iMnercJ ihoiisai.ds of unrcsisimg ^r sickness incurred, in tho course of




ce.wc were mad onough, 
ircd the city of Mexico, tci
S,
.).il.Q,
Scrip for 5100, bearing 6 per cent in- 
icroai. ' '
Such as shall havo been rcc< ived Into 
(he service for leas tinin 12 monilis, shall 
it for 40 Bcr> 8, or Scrip
cords to bo protected, nnd to prevent 
soldiers from pillage, ra]i ii , and other 
S9!'S. Whv wore not our forces in- 
Ucd to act after the fushiou shown us 
by the Iviiglisli, at tlie city of Washing­
ton, during their last war with us! Wo 
should by all manner of means, havo fired 
the executive palace and public offii 
and stolen everything wo could lay 
hands on.
The (ruth is that our unhappy iiaiioii 
has sunk into the d.-pdi ul barbarism, and 
sooms to be utterly unabb lo attain liiut 
refined civilizminn whii-h characlcrizes 
Franco and England. She will improvi 
no douirt, in j.ruccss of lime; hut ut pres- 
hcr culKlilion is lamcnlr.blc.
s ihal threeK^Tlm New York Sun sn; 
millions arc to be paid in Wall strc< 
wcckbythcrodemplionoffive per cent. 
State stocks, nnd by tho payment of 
iiilerest on city slok. This will be dislnh- 
ted nl onco in ihocommumiy. nii.l j.i^
very favorable impression. 
ly Demoerol.
The Allcghaniaiissro in Giocinnaii.gi- 
ine f.'cnccrli at the Meludcon.
for 926.
bounty lands to be given to sueli 
leors. ’R-ho were occeplud into stT' 
Icq and disrhnrg.-d without bi:ing march-
e lo III. la  of Woi-
If the pnrly entitleil to a Warrant, die 
bcforuiihas lH.-cn issued, the same shall 
go, 1st, to his widow nnd Ids children— 
2d. to his father—3d. lo Ills moihrr.
Tho Wniranl may be located by the 
warmnioc, or Ids licirs-at-lnw, at nny 
iand offiicc in the UnitortSl.aics, uponnny 
of ilw public lands in such districts, then 
subject to jmirale entry, nnd upon which 
no pre-emption rights exist, or ciiliivaliod 
and scitlcnicin has bean made.
accident.—Jl/l. Sterling H'Aig.
Come, com -. Ruben; you must not take 
up your old irailc again, so soon after 
crossing the “Big Drink.” You know ve­
ry well that the Democratic State Conven­
tion resolved BO rueh thing. Besides,your 
Democratic neigl.hors will not bo very 
likely lo ihnni: you for tho
I that they wiii never lellihe
«nl«» it bo by s
swooping declarations which you used to
make in Ohio, will not suit the meridian 
of KontueVy, by a long shot.
In Town,—Hon. Wm. J. Graves, one 
of the Whig aspirants for Governor, was 
in town on Siindajr lost, stirring round a. 
niODgsi tho fuilbful, with airs and graers 
as bland as a summer’s morning. IIo wbj 
scon in close juxlaposilion with the Edit- 
or of the IferaM, nit I it is suspected a- 
inongst ths knowing ones that, bciwecn 
them, they havo made out a prei9 
ease, and that Graves will lo the nomloco 
of tho whig convention. In that cvenb 
Iriond Chambers will !* cnutled lo the 
gratitude of tlio whig party, and should 
ho mado Public Printer, in cam BIr. 
Gravosisrfcctrtf. Of this.howover,there 
is little pMspart, as the grew inajori^ of 
llic )>cO|>le of Kentucky liavo resolved to 
support no man for office, who is opposed 
lo the wnr.
(CJ-Wc call the attention of our BfoM- 
gr.mcry renders to n notice in to-day’s pa­
per for a Democratic meellng iu Ml- Ster­
ling; and congrniulalo them in advance^
ipoo thcsirongdoh'galion which they will 
send to Frankfort. Letnvoryolhorcoiin
the Indomitable oU Ninth hold mevl- 
i lugs os soon as possihlo, for we desire to 
them all fully rrprcscDted there.—
All sales, mortgages, powers or mher 
instnimonls of writing, going to afleci 
tho title or claim lo any such bounty 
righi. mado or executed j-rior to tho wsuc 
of such WriMjim or Ccriinculc-, Rliall be 
null and voi<r,io all intents and purposes 
whatsoever;
Nor shall such claim to bounty right be 
In ony wise nffccicd by, or charged with, 
or siibjocl lo, tho payment of
soldier (irior lo Ihe 
■uingof such Certificate or Warrant. 
Thcgiinniian of onv minor child, by 
•dor of Court, can sell the Cmificnto
. 0 e
red by the e< 
a iifi
or e ......................... -............. - .
I for the benefit of these iulcrestod.—C 
£nj>(irr •.
mg, 1
spoken! Which comes next! Where is 
old Bath, Clark. Morg.m, Lawrenre, Car­
ter (wiili her 410 majority,) Brcathill. and 
Greenup, with their true nnd atagneh De­
mocracy! They certainly do not intend 
tqiRo to sleep over ll|e victory they l|p« 
just wco- Arouse friends,’ bt “iheroaro 
butler days a coming” .
Latest from rrankfort.
The bill to repeal in port nnd modify 
tho law of 1833 10 provi-iit tho iinporta- 
,iou of Slaves into this state, was deljeat- 
od in the Senate, on Monday last, by a 
vote of l9lo 17. Nothtagmoreofinier-
ii_hi
(l1)c Iwntiickn Jlag.
iiom Mount StetlUiB loaaorB. 
^low WB givo a iBllBr foim our AgciitH 
„ Mt. SiBrlr.®. Bipi™»"e. m « ' b'!' ■«' 
isl'atit-ry rowmcr lo us, tho cnuso of liic ir- 
r,eulBriiy ID the arrival of the Flao at lliai 
p!we, complained of last week, by ihc 
roeijkjaaien “d W3»es^‘'a'UCcro.
Iv, MeM«- TkpoP* * 
hJra inforred from our romarkr 
»,.ck, ilmiany llamo in the mui 
Biiachcd 10 thnn. for such an idea «ns 
inlfmltd to bccouvoycd.imi 
, j j. j1,c remarks tvill l«ar such
wnat others think of our affaire,
It has been time and agtun asserted that 
ihc British and other European nations, 
look upon the present war wiihMoric'o.as 
1 oiTenfira ono, upon ilio part of the U* 
ited Stales; and that, as such, it has by 
other nations been condemned, dtc.
Now, to siiow how utterly destitute of 
Iruih such nsseriioiis linve been, wo copy 
the following aniclc from n London paper, 
jind liDpc that our whig friends may profit 
from its p'orusal. TIiny wiU'soil, that 
far from condemning the United Sum
Mruction.
\Vc supposed, from ih? iiifonnalioii 
which «c had rcccivod that iliore hud 
jrre.-itcrirrogiilBti«c8 than those mon-
,ioncdhvonr.\BciiU:ami knowing llial
,hc packages were always started frotn 
,hc city Post office here,i.t ilio proper way. 
il,„ fpLli rest soiiiewlicre else, if the 
failed to arrive regi.larly, by the 
^ convcvance. at .Mount Slcrl
iiii îuiation < nade. nor could any I
i’,ade.‘again>t the Agents, os they hud no 
. control over the i«.pcr. until after it should 
he received by tlifin. The carriers iilonc
could have been censurable, in case any 
ffregilariiies hud occurred. 3^ ~
Tlio first irregularity was on ncconnt ol 
Ihc'grcat B<x^-“ 'd t*'« o'l»T. w.- presume, 
was pnro'ly accidental, on the part oftif 
post masioT at Shcrhunic; both of which 
(ire csciisublo.
W e make this sluiemcnt in justice
a high rcganl. and lo whom ivc would he 
iSr b,it iiiBii iliut '"’aid di
beaten at all hands. In
selves masiors of four Norlh'm Siales of 
ilin Mexican U iion; of oil the Mexican 
seaboard on the Gulf of Me.viro. and of 
the co].ita! of he RciniLlb. The Mexi- 
call armies have again nn,l again been 
hoaion and broken tii). 'I'licrc is no real 
Mexia
ino Mptesen. ^ „,o«iDg of the bemocitu y of
11 i. do.r tom 11.0 »ovi.loo. of iho] n'X'l'M.mX.OTirSlvT
romnmiion to iho Boo.mominol bo op,»r- s^noiry.
UoooA .oumbo olUm, »,,„,1 or o.,.- T|„ objKilor ibo looB.iog h.mns boon
tomi iil.ilo .1.0 oqoiill,^:l™ri ml „ mu' II. Simiioii, iSq., Ii no,, on
uivo-' some dUlricts mi
””S»r wo’! «l™“b“Jh'i^i oboLu’rao’toio "’“SotoirtelErn'o,.™"" -f 
■■ ilic'ate the "f't' nuiiih«-of voters, who
,iji,l.{ tvcll, I alionld vote for sonoloittOVery four years;
'iinal and u^enuit^ ' nic i ust '̂orn^agrralcruuin- 
iif ilioir sovi rvi'!iiiv in td' vcicm than oth^', and often liap-
nobly sustains titc Admin- ^ho eontcnlcd with liie frontier"of ilu 
■ our own country, wliile they ' GraiHlo. But as iovereigns 
Whigs.) widi lessor American |''o nmicxalion ofaan I-crn.in 




fueling and priiiciplo. do not licsitnlo to 
pruiiouiieo the Govemment terang ond 
lexico rishl. Bui iho article regniros 
o commenis; wo give it as we find it 
nd I.cro it is:—
[From Ihr Lniulan Dally Nrw., Dre, tT.]
The pnrlv tactics ol the Congress which 
liens at W'lishingMi towards the end of 
Ills momli, will bo » ulchud with keen in- 
rrest in America, for the stake plavwl 
i.r the IVesidcncy.
The wliigs, Iho assailing pn
I. os the parly in |>owcr, 
•rtli|i|i>nmtic reserve. Got 






al parlies are i>rcp:imig to 
•s sirunglh. The declara- 
• yet all
obmrvBdyoiiSjE
oflliis sort, honever, Ihc Fl..lO will he 
s.-n to .Ml. tticrliiig. hereafter in iliu reg­
ular mail, and die dciluclion made, m i 
end of die present vidinnc, with the su 
scribcri.
Mt. STKiiLrNo.Jnn.SI. lOdfl.
71. the K’l'i.r -f Me Fla-r In lookii 
oivr v.Air lust (lajmr, we served yon 
piih:i',li ij a -Imil letter from die Toslii 
wr of Ibis place, andiwo wore noi • iMl.. 
surpriivd al the remarks you made ujxm
Von dmibilc.ssrecoUuol that we advi.«ed
...........f ihcdisadvniilagcyour paper lalior-
ed under, by romiiving it lo your agent, 
who then bad charge of the press in this 
|rl.ic,i. iliM it was irregularly attended 
to. ai.'l ymir subscribers comidaiiiing of 
’table to linJ him or their papers.
irrrangeiiiont. lo lie dciKisilecI wiilt 
published invour paper 
ihn
p..liryoftliel'iiion with regal 
lo he tho question 
i ti
•y each ollicr' ii 
liims iiiaile on ibis l»p 
die whig side—may lie lakrii os an index 
oftliu ii.aiinnid wisbuB. Mr. Clay has no- 
reservedly declared against the .Vlexicr 
war. and uguiiisl all lurriiorial iicqub 
linn bv ibis iii.'aiis. 'J'liis prulcssii'n hi 
liocn favorul.lv rteeiverl bv tie. scciion 
public ..pillion in lie- I'liilcd ft|at< s wliic 
i.-orrwspunils lo Kxelor Hull in lliis eoti 
tri; but the real wliig party di-iiinrs 
The w.arv praciical lenders of ilie parlv,
• •' avoid the sci.ism in tbciriaiiks,, 
adopt Mr. Clay's mimifeslo, | 
1 iiiii-iiftc-alioii. They ask noj 
iTrilnrial ncciiii.iliim licvond. a i.uirow i 
.I'lp of land along ilic l'.-icific. t.v eoiincet | 
die hnri)ori>fSnii Fcniaiiclo with (Irvgfm 
and incorporiUo the ]sd« into llie Auiuri- 
roii lerrilory. Bill sqiiio i.ioru fi,;ry s;.i. 
ril* declare against this iitloiiipt at com. 
promis,-,v,.w lliut Mr. Clavniu.st Ikj thrown 
i.vcrboard. uii.l g.i over t.’. ti.-n. S.-..1I. Il 
s,.e..is pr. llvel. ar llial Mr.Chv ov.-rdiot 
the mark; lliat hit Quaker polb.'y will nut 
[he electors of the United
pens in 1 
the pcoplt
• Oregon, twosucceeding years,' 
is an ob. caf* voio but onic in icwa years. ' 
comumo'|!i»'«d-.i« is neeessarily jdkie.l wiili 
to hold, that harbor, and ibo ir.-.ervciiingjoiscrciion wiibm the seffpoof the 
towards their frontier; and llicro 1 tuiion; may enact laws i»accordaiu
. lb‘al
the county, sb.-.......................
the State Beuiocrntic ConveutioD, bi be 
held at Frankfort on tho IMh day of 
March next, the Birth-day of the illus- 
tri.iiia Jackson; and we, tlicrcfo...
recommend lo our Democratic 
that ihey“'"JiFtoffih:
l>“ 'e- i,nl,l .1
can Iw little doubt but they will xnetthis 
cession, at least, on Hie part of' Icxieo, as,
-pensaiion for il.c expenses the war ti'Wisl. and adhi 
mailed uimn them. |princ.plo in one
! do not lake upon us lo say, ihatiCf'""®"* 
ihcrc has been notbing in ilio eandiicl of I'ly^
I;  ci 
'ii;levy ta.vcs and ap 
Uhoreforo if it bo ir 
lere
iDcouniy, 
hold a meeting in cueh precmci 
Ir ilay, and appoint a suilabli 
!' I of delegates to alicnd said Com 





actions, of which Mexico has not cause lo 
complain; bai Wo could show ilml Mexi 
CO has rciicmedly giveiijust cause of com 
liiai.il to the United Slates. .And Mexi 
CO, in tin: wilful ignornnee of vanit}', ha 
prorolo'd a collision with a power far it 
ovcrmnleli inslrungiii. Kvon yot, llioug 
dnibbed in a iiuiimcr of which womei 
■ might he aslv
{if any
t e el 
d, the ri 
there be) appeal 
’ lliey h.ave b. 
lOl dismclinodeen boater
of how
fho may be i 
Bcfohed, '
. 4 is unquuslioiia- 
^ . . . legislative dopartmcni.
But wo also oloct tb4i«xoculivc. who is ' Convention' 
doiUed will, intporlant powers, though
id by at 
:ho foiloid Cen. ................. .......... ..Il wii g per
ippninicd dclegnles lo reprcscnl the 
ty of Maysvilc, and precinct, In said
s.rcm not  to proli 
iiitdy, not a struggle, but the settlement of 
a .lelinilivo i.'.-.ace. and the consoqucnce 
of this folly can only bo tlio exaction ol 
still heavier concussions by liieir neigh­
bors.
'J'hc Mexicans have their own .ant of 
pmdeneo a--.l energy to thank fui' the 
srr.vpc Ilier lavc gut into. That the U. 
S. are rcsui I to turn the blunders ofilu-ii 
rival^lo n ci.ii.t, mav not s>iunre wichtl 
'ictnlcs of cn iilenl m’orality; '
restricted’b?i?e coTetimcioi, ui°d 
law-': yet many of them rocniriiigibo ex­
ercise of It pure Olid so#td aiscioiion, anil 
who thorefurc should unll limes be elec­
ted by a majorily of t^o whole people of 
tho stuic, and account̂ lu to tlioin for his 
official conduct. Ncrenheless, it mny 
: liap]icn, aceardiiig to iffi provisions of the 
constitution in rcferoiico to tliis depart- 
Iho govcriiincM, that a man mayhey meniol t e m
deli-1 become Gorcrner.or exercise al] Ilio pow­
ers apncrtaiiiing to this high and responsi- 




-:::m their hold upon (lie norili- 
Caliromia. where is the Stale 
diruw lliu fir.-l stone al tlicin 
n-taiiis the i’alali 
.Mgeria on ilurolii 
il holds loth 
, Itiissia, while sh
reigns at U'ar.sfiw; nol IJnglnilil, vb. c 
rc'uiiis hi.lfils I'oloaies,toHiiy no liii.gur 
India, li is ri.li<-iilousloallvinpl lo n.'ikc 
that a crime on the part of llio g,
ni.-nl al Wm-biiigion. which, in il................. , .
ofEumjir.on govurniiicnts. is allowed to j '‘’•'n*® >' 
bo till! ineViiaMei-onse.|iK'nceofli«Mnorc I'®*®' 
pr.«.Tfii! nation in all can-s of inl-ri 
liunu! quarrel, being obliged luju.lgu
plo of one scimtorial diitpici, i 
(led by the latter clause of die n 






Wm. T. Reid. 
Wm.S. Allen, 
Robert Cooper,
A. J. Smcdley, 
tony Bcoslov, 
I. Enrio. 
es F. Willett, 
U. A. Baker. 
Hiram Bossoit, 
Wm. W. La-nar, 
Roswell Gram. 
Granrillo Young,
Governor shall bj iinpcaehed; removed 
from office, refuse to qhalify, resign, die, 
or be alisunt from the stale, die Spnakcr of 
the Senate shall in lika manner adminis 
fact ibatih.llto gov.-
S(iciiker<>r the .Senate mi 
ili'j power-, of Governor, when the major- 
iiy of th(i|>e(.pleof ibii state have not vo- 
ii;d for him ii not the only objection to 
llii.-s provision of the constiluiion.
Governor and Liunicimni Uovcniornre 
elected at the some tiinb, for four yenne 
ibcSirnalois forthoefftne term, but iiM 
ail of Ilium at llic same time. In lIu 
absence of the Governor and Lieuicnam 
Governor, lire Senate might elect a Spea-
’........... ' ■ 'f service would expire
laiorlal term, and the im­
portant quusii.m would then nriw, whoil 
or liu sluml'I act as Governor daring tb
llirrof.'ru. from  reniark-s ; 
ai.i'iv. Ifie reader would readily 
vcro.-oiisurablo on our p:irl 
g.'...in distribuiing the “Flag.’
The letter of Dr. Cnbiwcll war writiei 
ulsiui the lime or shortly after the laK 
Iksvi. when you sent one of your issue: 
y of Lexington, in coiisei|Ueiicc 
i the Fleming Turnpike lining over
logician; Mr. 








This is the light wliicli tho question 
-wed by a great majority of the pracl 
I; influential Klulcsau-ii ofihe N. Amc 
, m Union, ami llie successful candid
un of for the Presidency will I« the mail 
Ire is rontisU-nt. ['r--i.ar.-.l mac 
t.)dom.m.c(Mlre rics gained by 




iiJcr of bis sciiaiorial n 
lerm for which tho Governor 
cl. AVlren circled only liy the jwo|>loof 
his ilislricl il woiilii be going far cm 





______ DI Dotisa. to Mih Eusautii
of MtMneouDly. (Tbla.worv >u- 
-Mr. D'. 411. »arA.i]
Mnydlicnrd never rr
Sines old ’ana do nel ealcalal* 
On ilop[di>5 *ort of si.sE. 
Hanlod. On the l,&lh ln*a, by It. 
Mr. WiujAW Coaa lo Min Ci
ixy.nllonhh -
Bligo Iron.
V AM reeslilue floraTlliilirif|V» rrry’b.fs. 
I amvrtmeiil ol tlw aL-urc S«uuli:e il.'.S 
lltOS, which mabra my atock (try l.aetv »i.< 
eon.plalr. and ihsll be Iwppy Is wall npon n.; 
friends and denlrra cvncrJIy lit thla hmicli i. 
•"crvUandiJp, l.ronihliig tlieiu (bat nil ?reii rol. 
^ liie will be wnrniLlr-J ca»i' Ibid iff f rlora . 
w ns i-nv tu lUe iii.:ik<-t. Aido, n pr.utvArtt*' 
STEEL. (fa: .\..ierlcsn DiUu r. S-BlL-b dc.
“■"■vKiS'a-Kaar’sa.;:
..........inacl.lui-ry Slrcl, Ice. Alsu. Kiltf, Css:
Incs, and Elnckamltk’s Cmt.
* JM). ir. RICHISOR, Snllun si 
Maytvllle. Jw.lg.lMB. 8m
rtciul)}'.
A WutfpiinsiUDEl.Mny FortuuDsmili 
And strew her way wild flawcra; 
Alorliigcnuou! May aplcy ip.lu 
\Vafl>. ................ .......... ■ifl plenty tstboir bowcrl
Onlli«2Jlh ina 
^STS, Esq. ofi-'le 
Bm., of dlls vleh
by ll.o Hamr. Ssaivn. It. 
; coUBiy, lo .Miss Rscui
to Miss VisoiMi -Ass Asociiaov. dmiBl.lcr of 
Capl.T«.iU»li B. Andenmn, of Hi-bland uouul, 
O' ■- (Uendd dc Eagle espy)
;,s:ibiiiiir .Mills, (so the carrier informed us,) ,|ey(,i,
which ca.]s<-.i them to be deposited in the Unito.lSl:.,.............. ..
l'..«lnffirB. these two circuinstancrs in „n^^„ccdwiibilredi»nuioub.:uithe 
.-niijiiiictioB will) lire fcinovtJ to lire orml- hoiimlary i-f Lmiisinnn
iiii'office, arc the irrrgulariiicsno douht, ),parts of hnth rm.»blif-t "ore 
ulhidcdtobyour Postmaster. ' iho possession ..fihe trrritnrv
- ,n with conlidcncc appeal loyoup ..^nliward fn.m Hie Gnll'or.M.
1 the fact of vc ' '
' low him lo exercise lliq powers of (Jov 
cninani of his srnaioriid It-r 
ihiin toact aficrwards in V 
Inc of Hie miiiiorily conferred hy ilie f 
nnio, would bo a tmal disregard of - 
,d m-rsist.'rt in *mumi»i ".rei.rer mey will rcliu- rrpresonmlive principle. Though t
■dr Ireland. Hut they have gono il. will_ be cnlculated_^ lo c.xciiq greatly
w nnd (ltd
;z
:o ol n 
d do llfnl ndi ll
lire vimo- unr for 
Amcriralls ill Mo.ri. - b.il lo_r 
iiigo to ilreii 












J. O. Berry; 
Jurnniah F. Young. 
]-;. B. Barki 
\\ m. WittuDiiiycr, 
Jimcsll. Hall.
. Carrel, Esq.
.acli dologaio who 
attend llto said Stulo 
} power io appoint
Iht-ilred, T int the proceedings of tl)i' 
ccluig bo s'lied hy its officers, am 
published in I t.. Kistuckv Flag.
On motion, the n ceiing ilicn adjmim- 
l.*;ned.r. N. POYNTZ, t'A’n. 
Samuel Pike, S-r'y.
Ge-n. Tavloh.—Mr. Dmffin^offered it 
e Senate of Ken j y on Afondny, re 
solutions nominating Goneral Eacrar' 
Tatlou as a candhlaus for tho Prosldcn- 
cy. NVliero is Clay t and where his spoccli 
and rcsolmioiist Those resolutions, by 
a mlo of the Senate, bad to ii(.'ovor one 
day, but will probably be adopted.
Tho total number of pi ramis lost 
the ill-fated steamer Ph cnix, bus bci 
nsccrlmncd to bo 171.
C.)Xaoum' ETccrtW^Thc rciur 
which have reached us in the Montreal 
paper.A, show the election o' A Liberals 
uimI S Tories in Lower Cui ado. and 2 
Liberals uud 12 Tories in U, per Canada, 
ind 2 doubtful.
Uaysvilla Fxices Cmroat
(P7- Noebanges have taken place aince 
our last, nod our quoiations stand as they 
did
COTTON YARN-9 e. for M», 6 tf 6M 
7«. V 700 0l„ V 800,900 and lOOO
CATTLE—\Vu quote good Cera f«d at $3,00 
to butchers.
COA L i WOOD—W» qucle Coid al the tlvar 
lOe.vm.
DRY GOODS—The cirs of Dry Goada oan-
tlixio fair, aodal low ralM. Two onourlarcvot 
lioiue* bare Uuly received lorco od.« on* lo llwl t 
tiook*. We quote leading arliclra 9 follows:— 
Cobotaiid CbickoMoD.CeltniioSdiii'ge Vyd. 
Bloachedgoado-'.;, V yd. BluoPri.uOeiSlJ 
V v.l. bluicy Uk&lS V yd.
FLOUIl 4; GR A l.N-Klo.1 r lias odvmiBced.tS 93a 
M^WUoal90fflySc,Vba.ll^U Cara27,-
GRUCERIES—Soroful of our birpat Homos 
have recently received largo itocki. which Ibcy
Ibis bnadj^^of^^U ^
Tn'
IS nccessi Rt there J should
sulMrribers. It
i-r not only trgularly arriving, at 
riglit time, but of its Ireing promptly 
Irihiitcd wlicii (-ailed for, since dcpesili
tlic River Sabine an-l
-ith ns ilmi 
c feel disii
:ilizcns of tlic Uniunl Siales, on 
ir roiX{Ui-ror.a of Ihc (lc-(cn lo tin 





,trove ibd l . ttb u-.p,.-—
, r-.> In > u.;t|>r,.» l>n„.e,-nr line. (Cnm rlistRiclinii. nanTiMinn, niul
iiigd(Mic aiiv Ibiiig Injuslify that virtu- mem in the country ihnn the ire
(((IS imli-.-nol’ion wbicli would write lire election quesliou. The difficnlt.ira nure 
nmuils. : .1... Mexicjuiwarlikcarotnnncc, pointed out did not exist. Tire Lreulcn- 
wi-h the .^morican Union forthc iMimiii- lOtu Governor was elected directly by a 
, , _ gated vi ,'uin of the story, and the Mo.xi- majority of tho people for tho same term
tei UDoii'republic the sutfering saint. | with tire Governor, yet an c.xciiing and an-
7 “P"" I '------------------------------“------------- pry contest ensued upon tire dc.-tih ol the
■1,,  ̂j derive cannot consent lo enter tire a- hLenor; [rerhaps lis n.nch so as any 
ruia of controversy with lire Herald, un. which has arisen in ibo slain. One party 
til the (’dilor of that paper will avow the' insisted that tire I.ieinetiaiU Governor
to o.-„d, ji-jsisS'ZsifLtolz;;::
during the approacbing cnnva.«s. I hero ,|,g he was
was u lime when wo kiietv well vliM v big- ciccicd. and the other that ho couM oxer- 
gory lias, but il is now irepimlblc u tell eisr tb'-iu no longer than nnoilii-rGovern- 
wlml il is; and umil we can be assurad ';® c'.®®'®"* , K°''
•I,., I, U „.:,y ,ha... ™ “*2“,^tool
“ man of straw, we shall nut undertake Liemcnattt tlovernor ...................
to give ilanyodi rdofiuilion. Ii is hi.t cisioii has been ncqiiiesired 
a short limo since lire 1-kiitor of die Ihr. peace at.^d liurmony id socielv preserved 
aid op'.'iily and camlidly abandoned tlic ff®®! 
old Ut te of tho whig irerty, wiiich
imminnlfy npper-
cniercd dc ris-- 
iib lire wishi-s of
•iling oud u
:of the nineteenth
■e ibat the Flag ‘1,
, It induced u» 10 „_i. 
rescd to siaiiil, 
l.._. proper .Ul..idq b..toq iho pulr'lo—'
M (' have as you arc well aware, been nc-' 
ting roriheimiiuoibciicfit of vourscifaiul 
..uqrribor., orony of tbo bilior n.i.iibo, „p |,,,J
..,,n.r,orbo..ro..lomot.,l.,..osloollhBn ,
.VO.Id bo u„gn..olUI 1 or.™ ,™ly, -fto „ill rmrl p,»or lo
_________JOg. JlIROOP I^cy. I'oo .lispiitcrl lerritorv wx-i;e iho main
Kyc. F,pup. orwoodw  .... "f siito iZ’S":;::
wlio commanded with so much bravpry duly fi.nii.-il dipioinalic titles. 'I’h®-'m®* i .
Mlbicna Vista, arrived incur city, in ricans resolved to “bide liieir time." 
romiimiv wiilt Col. R. M. Jolinson, and , The dog in the manger Hmricicr of the j
M rtb IP., r.r ,l,p of r,o...-r.l Co-' f--"-'...... E'*.|''.'d'l »|-» T-»;» '-.v »»;■ “'"S P'l".i|'to «'», >™ ■>=
..I. r- IV I,- ICO soon became apparent, liio Mexi- K> know how to midersland our friend -.i- i „„ i„ numimoer it.- wnvenn
t.airSurdav"t.V” (.had lire IhJV'^lcfHim" m’doTfw I
ure.,r,uakht.;bUa,sn.ainmn«, andean .1 cm. Tho calculation ofll.o Mexicans ®' •'’« helreTr’.hi !^(e™
..........4 .. hi. Ivor,,, .. c-,„r .1... '-.■v™ ™vryy »»„„torrb.. .»dph .» VP «...d.rd - - h», l^i
tot-^ndcr nvmlahle the no- rv -the true pru ci dcs of lltal .arty
ol Jexas-und thaithethri- ,i.aaauy,)m3cnboduponilsrolds.— Speaker of tire Senate, the senators 
;|vii,g ’lankccso.Hcra wout-l roinnin (ton-, .j.j, would know what questions ,o in- shall elect one of their own members
, ................... - . - The preceding rli
Icuder.i called Hieir pitisctrLKs; and, ht.v- „(• constituikm presemsanoth-
(lofina bis cr quesiion which might have produced 
■ ■ ■ the Senate a few
) c4irs ago, and is liable to do it whenever
, failed U
n idea of wiia; r
t Governor slinll bo again
and bis lligh merits as a gemlerni 
visits Wasbinglon on private liusi 
a-liicli tvo hnjre lie i„ay be succcsful; ami 
notliing .ii'ould Dir.rJ more pleas:
Kemurkianf, tlmn to Ire-ar that Hie gallam!
Udoitel ka,| been a.«sign:.sl to Iho 
insnd of aretb- s regiment, that ho might' p|»ing 
hare an..thero|.pf.r;ui,;iy to givccvideii 
ef hii foumge and ui.iliiy as an officer.
i:iikcc settlers
mbjirets nnd tributaries of .Mexi 
belief, lire govcrnureni of Mex 
■nllrer too soon lo apidy to Hie si 
cr.s il hud culled m, tire mciis 
•e it had U-cn in ibo habii of 
lo its Spanish nnd In lian popul
>1 lliat sli-jct; b:
'■ iiiddcn, nnJ hitidcii in the dark 
dn-
•Axrsixo.—Tho most oiitusihg scene 
*h'cb we have wimoi, .1 lately, was a ne­
gro w-oiuai) koop-j,oling a man of her own 
'-jlor.on Second street last Moiid.iy inor.
The way sire pm down Hie Mows 
'hn-k end fast was n cnutioii lo all “nig- 
errs," as lire pooi fellow ivns running Hir 
nil life, arid yelling mnrdcrm every jump.
After boati.ig him until sh: was satis- 
ftc’l. she turned about ond wniu her way, 
rsclnimingas sire weui,“»ilreii a man ax­
es me ,'or anything in do street Fs always 
lure to gire il lo Aim." .
ti^MoRB OvsKBs.—McCullou î n- 
g'iii notiftes tho epicures of this city, that 
Ite ia now in tho receipt of fmo frc»li 
o>-aiers;and that he has reduced the price 
»i'v;u Maysville lias become a ccuniy sent.
Give him a callp*nd see if he docs nol 
do apeverylhing rigllt. Ho is a Capraim,' 
ondnomlstako! ’Bwides.hisoysteisaro.




OO'IVo have no Foreign nows of in- 
•«re«i. this week; and nothing ofiinpor- 
;«nec from tho army. Tho latest .Mar. 
U will be found in our columns.
in Hio course of wltich the almost exclu­
sively Angio-.tmer'-cmi population of Tttx- 
118 cnioiictpotcd iLscli from all dependence 
on. or connexion with tho central govert - 
incnt of Me-xico. Toxiis was rccognir.-td 
ns an iiidcpciidcnt Elate hy France itnd 
I'iiiglnnd. Nov the liiire lind rmne for 
which the govcrtmieni at Wusbiugion.as 
i esentalivo of the .American people, 
]r;lic:iHy waited. Texas, free 
foniicr lies, was iit lilreriy, 
virtue of iw independence, to conii 
new, Its adult citizens hud. al.n.-s; to a 
man, been bom citizens of the U. S;iire(; 
they were nnlurully desirous of rclapsiitp 
into lhc;ir old clmrncicr;_ and ’1‘oxus wre. 
ii.ruriioraicd into the Union.
Slid. Mexico had not roc.gnizod tho iti- 
dcpcndcncu of Texas, and dreatiM of re- 
annexing il to the Rcpiihlic bad nol cr-.u- 
sell to haunt its rulers. Though war od 
by the govornmcnl nl Washington thul 
Texas having now bceonio an integral 
part of the United Slates, would he defen­
ded by the troops of iho Union nga nsi 
miy ftjrcigii invasion, tho .Muxiouniiutlior- 
itiei levied troops and concefliraiod tbcm 
sn die direction of the Tc-xan frontier,— 
Tire prcdispoEilioii on both sides lo de­
cide tho disputed right lolbc soil ofTcxas 
hy arms, was stimulaicd by a wbolo best 
of grievances, more or le.ss real, on both 
sides. Mexicans and Americans woro :i-
cral
occasion.” Tire qiie; 
ibor tlio neeasom is for 
^ le.AsIon, during tire gubcmntori.al 
iSMum, forthc ti-rm of die senator, wbat-
tnd one |,o, if not cxicndiiig bc-
migh: as well sho >l m n sparrow a inilo yon-J ilm term for wdiich tit 
oif -11 the niitlsl of a canchrakc, with tire wns elected; and llic’qucsiion 
to,,.
,.rinciplo bcneaih the 01-01111111 of oils who wi„.u,er ho could act us Spciik-
fears to lot tire people know that such a Qf afm|. |,is term in iho Henaio has expir- 
Ihing has an abiding idace within him. 1 ed. Wlnt eoiut.uction will be pm upon 
w,„ to, iac„,i ju.ii..,.ito 
i,l,„l.y 10 .1.,., |,tolidy. ,■)..« .1. to v„_
intends to occu;*/. and what arolobu'hc y, dcicmiiired
Special Kati((0
O^ocratic m«3tiaR.
Tlicrowillbo a Ucmocruire Mtreiing 
held in tlio Town of Clarksburg, Loivia 
'uumy.on MONDAY tire 21si.February, 
t being County Court day, for ilic purpose 
if apireinting delcgules lo tire Stale Cun- 
.-eiitiun, to bo held in lire Town of Frank- 
brt on the 16th of March next. There 
ire oiirer matters which may demand lire 
ittcnllon of Iho infcUng, and ii is to be 
hoped, nt a timo like the present, I 
tireru will be a full utiuiidancc. Turn 
Democrats; clwer '‘P^y®“f friend* I'Y
your presenee; let it bo known that you 
arc on the siJuof your counlrx'l 
OLD LE'WI5.
Attention Demoeratsl
Y'on are requcpicd to l■le(■(at^VASnINCTON 
» llie 2J MoHduy III Kebruary, "
sun lUiy.) la appoint Drlcgalea 
cmocrollc Couveott - • • ’
(ort,c
Fe B (being County 
...I PpIcgalMla BitelHl the 
lion 10 bo lioiaw 
rorMnicb
A O T1 C Cs.
SICMT., tbwie. U. J’enresmili Joecp'i WulUi:-,-. 
ford, noolJ rcHp.Hnluity Imi rsri:e»:ly f-'J’"--
L'B.-di or iioic, u II burve..
Iroble to eloso 
l'li«elio»lngiio(t.d,
king loiiTu e 
niuitlspcrniltli 
for tho Ilbsnd 11
ceiueat (jf bur LuBiii-raii on 
■Id frlciK'oBi.dcii.toLiem, » 
torcluni our oi.eitc :iur< 
iiisr they hovo i.i'troi.li;ii n
outausccr-orjaiworllii-oi
fideiicn oud polianogs.
&. tl. T. PEArXE.
Zfow Vry Goods rinn.T'55s-£Tr;ISsr;(:i;-.S
teting Ilio WliJicsalc c'ud Itelnil 
D17 Genda Bcslaesa 
opsD Ihs cams plaq-ki Ihnl Iisr<-tnrorr piinc-tf 
by ihsir prsdC(»Mor>; oud JiiteuU k.-c|,ing oH 
hood ot a I timoa a large sud t-eu -rel rior-k pf 
Goodi iu tbeir IliiF, ami plrdgo itirm-rirrr to i> il 
them as shea^ aa thry ceo bv purelit-mii' it
li-ars for llie I: (‘no cf lbs fin •s 111 o few doy
icreaaed In our cilv, oud Is still sabarged— 
SaloBof IIloCoir.'oci(7,Lilo8*c. Java 19to 14 
rcrvip. N.O.SugnrdiloSIc.LoafgivI'b 
ishrd aiid Powdered )0 lo 13c. Molaasso, 
Plant. 2o. II. 41) to 45c. Moald Tallsw Caa- 
dli's, lUc,.‘Si>ertii. 30 M 33e.
ULAS.S—Uiisnilvunce-J recently, BbvlO 
ei. ^ hfix. lObylt S4.60(o'6W. 
GINSENG—2.K2D25C, demand fair. 
HAY—per ion.
HEMl’—€6®5 25—nothing doing in
LUMBER—Sales fromyards.ofboards 
rmm «H lUtEITS 9’ ihoustuid feel; Shin- 
-J 82.WftD3.60. 
i NAILS—Bar Iron 3) 
other sizes in proportion. Nails 4(ao3r. 
» t for tire diircrcutsiziw.
M.ACKEREL—No I 812,No 2. 810, 
No. 3. 89.
OH.S. &r.—Linseed 75c. LartI oil 
Oci..Taiiner’sOil 822, ^ barrel; While 
Lead 81,60^1,C7 ^kg.
RAGS—2i(5;3c ^ ft. in demand. 
SEEDS—BluoGniss73®8l.50 ^bu. 
ompaccil 1,25(«PI.60.1-la.xsccd 7a®ri0. 
TOBACCO—£ka7c. lias been paid for 
ic rr->ps of this county. 
iV 11ISK EY-1 Oefa, 1.00 form rectified to 
Old Bourbon.
HOGS___ Tire packing season haaclns-
cd, and tlii-ro arc iK-iilrer buyers or se­
ers; of hogs about 13,000 head huve he 
slaugliicrcd.
[From 111* Cihflniinli Daily Erqnirer.J
cmcnnfATi markets.
Ci.x-cixSAll.Jan, 2tlli. 
FLOUR—We hoar of s.-vetd sui 
lota being taken ut 4.00 » bid.
HOGS—Sales of 400 head in 3 loU; 
wLs 225 lo 240 ft at 2i7«a;2:06.
BiiLK Ml-;.vr—SnlcsoflfiJKlOft Sides 
ill salt, at 3jc; 9000 ft Shoulders at 2Jc; 
3000 ft heavy Sidta at OJc.
LARD—A sale of 100 brls No. 1. City 
rendered nt 5ic; 30do do at 5ilc; SOoiul 
17 do doal 5|c.
MOL.ASSES-A salcof20bh*ls N.O. 
nt 2.'Uc;41dom24ci 134 deal 
COFFEE-A sale 
Rio. at Cjo; .70 do liti
SUG AR—Sales of 124 blls Moa G, 7,
bout Ten -ntotiran: 
Tho«. Df.
iAM>K lime;.
...________ fc(r days l» re-
alock, and wbli lo collect a- 
J Dolbro to l.-ikc with ns.—
Removal
XT J. HICKMAN, would 
n. fonnbb.cu«loi,Krsan,li
Si Moodv o> a Stove i 
It.' would Idvilc 111' OtlOl, 
eousuii^ to Ilie i;i.alily ui
KRIS'S:,';,rsss
of Dcniero and
J\. prtceii by ijai,12.) H.J. HICKMAN,
Cbexrins Tuliu«ro.
't'W.'ROS’ Esira No. 1. Vo., Cave 
7'obaoco, (vlUi varluiis clln r kimb nt 
Job. 12. U.J. lllCKMA’
SCO, at ljaul2.J RnppoeFiii IV iirlci-a. rallicKM-VJ
kAKEGS KAJLSi 25 itoVV 




1*JUU es «ldo.l,IW0 tb bar Slevl for FIougLs 
Jan. 12. n. MTLV.41N:
100 h^^b ^
5 Kegs 8d f.-ttco Nalls. All of which I wiil 
sell as ton- as (bey irau be had lii the mnrKcl. 
J«a. 12. JNf).B. M'lLVAl.V.
Wauted to Bin.
log vear, a neETO Wcidi 
llhoul luctinibrauee.) whol 




_____ day of iiicb nest, ..
for Gorornor nnd I.lcaL Govoi 
-,ui Electors forPrusiilcntapii Vico I'rwi.Ici 
Other matters of imponaneo lo Uio party- 
bo subiiilltcd (o tho meeliug for tlivir coasldera- 
■lomoDi] a general turn oulb therefuru •vlicited. I
av TKixasAFn -ro cixnvxsTi.
new Tork, Jaa 22. C. r. a.
_____________________________ There was a moileratc busines.s dnire m
Democratic Meeting at MaysUck. I FUmr at ycsiorduys’ rates, sales of 4000 
- • - ' bb!8m0(tt0i2A.moEtly0:0<Jofwhieh2'Jl!0
libls were for cx(iort, Sul"s of li:. w Corn 
al CStECOc. There wa.su fiiir iLinand for 
Lard to-dny at C(a-01c.
nccordi
between the p:irtics in tire coming with ih-t’ jiolilical sonlinienls of iho S< 
i canvass? Aa wocmilund for the old prin- ate, in times of high party o.xeiiomer.t.' ,,r ,toDto,to,.to „«,..i,ichj‘;srr s s;,s“
well understood by moat mm, wo Iiavo no with these suhj-rels as
new issues to make; l.ul as wj have nl- j, m.onsificnt nnd practical operatic 
wavs something nrw lo c.inreiid against. Taking all the provisions of tire com 
when whigg--ry is striving for power, and mtion logcH.er, Hiero is great uneerta.nly | Joseph How nnd John
TisfaBtng slowly.
_ . ®"“."’ilhcm ns there is no provisions to setllo I
bout as often as Hie Cliamclion, (loss its | di(pn.u;i qucflioiis which have ariscr ' 
colors, wo fnel anxious to know what hue. „nJer them, and are liable lo urisu agnii; , _
they arc next to put on, and would bo One tiling howeyor is very o)ident. when I motion, it was direided llial the
0Mra^rtM«’.“A gearMralbnitoBco U r 
qnvsbd, as good spcrakcM will be tliere.
DantocraUc Meetlse in MU Btarllng. 
Tlioto will bo aDf^ocrattcSUrtlaghi'ld
MOnI^y'In being
County Court day.) for the purpow of appoii.l- 
Ing di'lcgatm lo Oio Slate ConTention. wble i 
will meet al Frankfort on liio 15th day of .Marrh 
iiesi, to nomloau suitable (andidate* for Gov- 
eniaran.lLl.GoTeruor. Kloelora, &c. It i.ho.
declaring the poailion of Uio Pemocrals of-Monl- 
girracry Va the sul l̂ of llto Meileaa War.




locniisideratiun lire propriety of pcliliw-
il.g the Legislaturelogranlaclinrtcrfot 
the consiruclionofaTurnpikc rood, f.-on
Washington toMurphcysvillc™Jo«5 Me- 
CARTiir.v was called lo tho Chair, u-- 
W»i. P. Sav.xue was appointed Sccrclai 
I Whereupon, on mouon of Alexander IK 
taken ujioii the proprii
____ ncni of such a road, n
tnously decided in tho affirmi
I incdiutcly.to the L
reeling held in Murphev; 
Id orJuii. 1C4B, to take it
•; of Hie es




Mr. Chainb:irs if ho would they a
at Maysliok, to be hi-I I on Saturday cvi;- 
nin" next, and alicnd if possible.
1* is Imped Him every Precinct in the
„ ...to to to, ...............- couuty will follow tire oximplc.tbnt a full
.1c;which party was denioiiMrably the I .jj^toQtioiunay goto Frankfortonthc t5lh 
ggressor may be lofiloil.o (redauU of M,rtoh. 
liploinacy to ilccide.
w (viiuiiy iiioi'iPHaivto, with that ritpublican
After ire shall do that, wo shall talk j principle which recogitiz-«the will of iho 
him lo his heart'sconrem. I inoj-iiilv of tho people in tho It
--------- -------- Inndcx'cculivodcpartmciilr--'*-
ft^Sco notice for a I'rccmct Mooting ];„g junuenee ’
coimcc'iion. botii aa re-1
md Excentive, they nro McCARTHEY, TemV.
..... P. Savaob, Sec'y. 
[Eagle If Herald, cojiy.]
In this war the Mex




...... should bu rquallyand nnifiirmly
expressed and ascertained l»y them direct­
ly at our clociions. In other words, (ho
few may govern tlio many.____  [ mat ili
.—Applic’jlioiiwillbo made Fami
C of New Jersey for n ' sent nutfromth* 
m, to Iw'lo.»i;cd t
Fresh Oysters! i
Received this day!
V. & J. A. Monroe.
In nil llto Courts of Fraukfari. umtr ou Si. 
ir sircri. n-xt door lo Kpsuoii’s look Wailtry. 
loauarylD.lSl-?. ty 
D5“Joitx A. MiiXRon. Commissioner for 
filalc of Irulbiis smi TrBnvsnrv, wilt lake llte 
„^,:ho(rMgfn('ut of deedsand proof of other wri- 




rXT »,I. oll,'nd to Ibe collevlion of cblnis i 
^ oityperKfNortbarnKentackyorWes
Gnyton, Jod. 26, 1644.
Turnpike Road t?otIce.
A LL wbo:irviiil'Te«l.-Jlul!ieei,iftnicllDiii,f 
A aTiiriipike Houil from Mi:ri4iv«vlUe, lo 
Inlerwuit Ibe .Movra-llle aad I.s-Al»ctoi. 'j.ike ut 
\Vaab(Dgtoti,atcr.-qiifit.-d Isiricrl In Miir:il.vs- 
vllk oRSslurday liu 22.1 ikiL.al lUo-du-k. .V. 
51,, to toko i'lln cvnulileriilin.i ili-- propib :v ef 
netitioning llie pr .leiil Lcgi-.btiire forii ohncler. 














tnerils ploee It fnr abovo the Lullieou.
ou Sutton SL mljainliig ilia Bank.
Chlorofoim
pTriiUoit.. It I. deeldodly superior IO tho 1,^0- i
MARSHALL- ;
New Hbbm & Lot for Bale. !
offer for »»b Iho large and cora- 
iiiuus Brick DwcUtni House.
ou ii lib vieu'nrals. l-y 
'oHo..iiantliii( ;>l<.r,liab, by 
Iaa>Ilv< '« S.ier-d Mi'iii:U.lni 
Ur. l,a;dnor-.Leetur.-. on Sc 
V«..tl’sCom.i.'Sl ofMesIt 
iRforj- of llie Korlv Srtilrraent of Ilio r\o-;!i 
Western Tetillorv. by J.i.tg- Itnmot 
Illtlorp of Meiico. from llie (wriod ol IheSre- 
iiishCoiiqii-Bl. .Vdt.lslho 1-ii.iug of Vora 
Ctui. Mi. bv fi.illp Yeung, ALD. ‘
RuUol'oOIbW.Ciols. V
Eneyc^opodin of RellEioua Kuculedgo
KFSnoVAL.
lOHH BROSGE, lisving remorod hlo entire
♦J stock<.ffo:,fe.-liom.ry,Toys. Ac............
Ilornld Buildings, Xo-4, has elm. J up tl.o old 
stand, ond olTcrs l.is goods ond I.H oenieos In 
his .lopartmeut. lo id. i«lro.,s ou-i Uw nubile— 
(kill uii.l s-n the new i-sIabUsliniciiI. Il is 'ou- 
h v,i.io«l—eusyofacc'w, =.:J well supplied «:..i
I MasoD cousty, Ky.
' ryXAKEN upbv VViiliam IJiyden, li.ing i:i 
X the (by of .Movra-ille. Mason couuty, ivy., 
oil 3d str(Wt. ul-.vo Uw Market Houw, a miluH(•;5;;rr,r2f™£js!;nK:£
and jftw. 14'. li.inds high, a few raJrllo instk«. 
no brendo vidble: ot.praiwri al $95 by O. U. 
VVilUoms mui Cainphell Uallsl.m. Iiofuro llto
DisflolntiOB.
T H-VVE sold ore iLtei^ia the firm of
J C.4N,0ABMBflION<f4kCO.wO. .V.l
dill, and UtoCroi is eonsaqMUtJy dlanlved.
; li LOC.V 
Poplar Plains, Jan. tS.iedS.
to the Legisinmi 
Banking Inrtltu “"’■“sriKffiSiA;
.(,c«».lraclrda.tob«c.iallysu.cepUbl.| or(l|. [ >» H
Isiou Into two courenitnl bouses for small fsm. i------------
Tl.b.bou.0 .ob..;i.i«lfor«I.by ^
ono liiriro liicolUiig. I’or- I CrOllfterrtflA.
I
Machine Poetry.
reeoiTftJ itl ihe chrnp caili dors, 
Oo».l. from Now York ;.ni tlnltimo.e, 
AbJ Koodf from FhlloJoli.I.lo loo, 
tv lib oocr}' IbUig ibot'i tine ou<t now. 
Come OB atl re wbo with to boy;
And giro you barcalnaane^ o> yea 
Nor yoBrancodoro ncror hnow.
Why nUI ytm Mler (Iron, and foar,
Aiui buy your goods M very door, 
Whoo you con get lliom there so ehoBp, 
And tbo roworJ of your industry reap, 
flood! Ihrro of orcry make nnd kind.
To >011 thr imd roslidious mind:
And every thing (hut cun entice.
Is olTered at the lowest price.
No Slere within lira Western SUM 
Can otntr floods at lower rates;
Tlicn, H-hy rot one trial give—
Yon'll not repont it wldlv yon live.
he nol bysophi-.lryconlrnllrrri,
And men who only wantyonr gold. 
tVbon tnr(rjins just In tiiil the bnveri 
Can bo oblalucd at WnTKN.MYtRS-.
C.lBLMTr bVAKC.ArC.
joining Uio form of A. lluio, Eto-, tnkoo Ibis 
IROlhod of lorrmnlng Mi iirigbban of tiro eoun- 
tieo of .Mason and VlemlnE. Ibal ho keeps oil 
band I 
NET
r makrs to order nil iMcrtptlo
.... UilNrnjRE. of ................I.
yleandof Ihol^ol worknmusUp. Having no
...............r.......... ...............nilng




................... 0 iielgliborliood. 0
dice furnlth Ihe frlonrls of d< 
persons with CObTINS^nf ^noy description.-............. J-nf j
deliver in the llearae, and 
rform alt the Unties of an Uno 
lente prien. lie solivils Ihc patron, 
immuully, and will endeavor lo me 
^ ll)ec.H, 1847. 15
rsSSH 03.003P.ZSS.
/WQ NEW-CROP Sl'GAR
0<J i'‘ bris. end botra Loaf, Crusnad t Pew. 
dored Siignrs 
SI kfis. riaiilalion Mola
Ill boxes 
105 pkp.
60 bez»!‘u beiAi and boxes Raisins 
BpormCandlos Paliitdd DuckeUaiid Tubs. Gin* 
ger Proeerves.Prnnea. Lobsicrs, Sardines, Spice,
Jan.S,lMd-
of TE.AS and other 
......and M'lncauidLi.
CUTTERk'’^RA'
id.fl'oo Ibt''iiacoVi'SOO buah.'naxse«d; 15(10 Iba! 
Fentheraj 5 tonsGinseng-for which he will pay
mHE nan
X dlcal Com■rledtVamun’iPi
■Bit. Aiao, lluLUCa's Diseases nr Wobas.— 
Their eansesand cure fanillUrly eiplalnod, with 
pracilea] hinu far tlieit prcreullon. and for Uio
J. D. M'lLVAIN.
CS:^:6Ti£ii.S 0?r3PZ2?9C
TOIIN BROSBE hat the aallrfucllon to;
«l nounee to the clllieno of Maysvilic and el- 
he is now In rcadiiieas lo supply 
them with Cakes. Candles and Confocllonnry of 
Ih, most approver! manufacluro anti iu tire 
leato. togrllrer wish a aplendli aasonurc
French nod German Toys. Imported direct.........
(hoso countries. He has opcired his new atock 
U hla eld stanri, ns well as in tlie Her
FitESn ARaiTAU 
ritcap! citvapci-:! (iicnpcsi!!!
r II.^VR jnsl reeelved n Itrrge siip|dy ofSUple 
1 and Fancy Dry Oeodo. wlilclr, in nddllion 
0 the stock prevluuslv on liitn.l, rendrrs iiiyas- 
orlnrcul extensive, eoniplele niril very desirable;
rtd 1 will now offer rttijmmllrlle.! Indr---------
may wish lo oirlalii 
fore pritcj.cuncriarnrmllty atbir ra  I roly upon small 
profits and quick reUrrns, and know full rrell. 
that the •'itimblo sirprnee 1. belter than a alow 
llerrce. I proposcio aell low for Cos*. 
........................ he Ihcintcrcsl of holbluyerand
ion of lire Ladies is most rc. 
rny stock of Drtaw floorls, as 
d. anrl will be found to eto.
- irave. also, a
/io.\A>;ys',
snOF.1^, nnd KriUlyNindc 








apeelfnlly Invllcd torn 
It cannot be snrpaau ,
brace every erllde In 
largo lot of H.’i Ti
Hoor.v, -------
riotbinv.




id for aalo by
w, s. Ph
DricA Pftncticii,
A VERY fine article, for aate It 
A W. S. PICKETT,
dee 14 Market street.
rhenp Cbcorinif Tolsne^o. 
A-1ALL andsee W. S, PICKETT, 
\j dee 14 Market streoL
rolTcrr. lAStirdlt Brown 8n«
Allspice.Pepper.rVc., tif.
IV. S. PICKETT. Market St
rpilE BnoInnM nun’* Anulafnni-o
.1 CONT.MNI.no FOIIMSOF LEGALIN- 
STRUMENTS, iC—The object of this book 
Is to enable lire Traders, Mechanics, Knrmrrannd 
others, to make out Iheir Conlmcts, Assign, 
menu. Deeds. Mortgages. Rrlea.-es, Powers of 
Allorucy,Coparlnerihi|i, Wills, and oilier Ix-ge 
imriiUwilhont the Iroiibie, rzpencr, and
SEZfTAIs 8T7RO:t:RT.
H. MAS6BLL, Fi-a 
ox PixTirr, cnotlnuen I 
hit profosoloii In tills City
calisfoclory 
rk, and theEkHSSsis:;!,,.






J. Ji. JV'-flMng. H 7ti.v/^ 3. IV .Merfung.
McCHiiDg, Taylor, & Mclnog, 
Altornivs.nt.IsBV,
WASDIKGTON, KY.
North of tlic public sniiare, tlio same heretofore 
occoided by iUcCMma &. Tatlou. [ilee 5
J. M. BpiBdle * J. U. Al«s.-ui<Jiir.
ATTORIfSYS AT LAW, 
Oflice. FICDiliiealsnrr Kratnrky.
■WjJTTLLallend 'ho conns of Fleming, Mason, 
TV Hath, Nicholns and Lewis. They hope 
by promni and dUlgentatlooMon to bualneas to 
nirrila Bliareaf public paironoge.
mingsburg,Ky.Dec.e.-47. nolSlf.
caiarles W. Franklia,
9n Stbctt, two nooas wm or Sutton sriirr. 
MnysriUe. Ky.
XTEEPS a goed and general nsnorli.ienl o 
JV GHOCERIEy. and would be pleased that 
llioso desiring to purchase would giro him acall,
THE BOVD IIOEBE. 
leamboat landins. Concord. Ky
TOBkT D. BflYD, rcspcctfnllv inform* 
U the pnblictJiaUhe above esubliahmeet lias 
been thoroughly r.'oalrcd. nnd is now In eom- 
plele order for th* reception of guests. Doors 
open at all lioniv of the night. Bills modoniis.
Dc^lS, 1646. _________________ noltl'y.
f TinOW H'VCBD, by A. A. YODNO 
U BIalDCrOAs8l..opposiic the Court llvuso 
M:anl 0'»rh'nv. Ay, Good aecommodUl ana, 
idbiUsmoderilo.
Sept. 7, HM7. 3-tf.
wj^^pl'nces he will be glad to
•ad the public generally, to v.............




hundred Forms ofI.e. 
land Legut JJecUlons, there are 
1 tables; an AUlraclof the Pet- 
I eat Juiw. with instriiclloii, and tho m-vearary 
iit of Forms i>rConlr.aets for consiriicting Rnilreads, 
froni ^0. The Bales of this work have exeoeded 23,. 
OOOcopli-ssince January last. PrlceSBCents,




Head" of Sweeti 
tvk of ehc ewing the cud of bill iJtnVr-
KOT DY THE M.AGNETIC TELEGRAPH 
Bui Igrrte fail i'leomer
FROU R. OBLBAHSI 
BISHOP sTMOttRIS,
rLzaiNstBuae, xt.
TTAVE jort recelvcil the following articles: 
xl 6Shiids.rriureNewOrionasSugar
*40 bui’No'*4^M’.7 &, 8 Loaf Sngtr 
iOnO lbs. Boston do
65 bbls. .Molaases; 80 l.'da 
I5bbls.Sugarhouse MolasNs
35 bhii. dn.; S bbls. Golden Synip 
50 bbls. No. 1 dcSAUckcrel 
15 kill* Slackorel; 4 licrce* Rie*




ingsburg, January 1st. 1648. if not 
token out in 3 montlia will be sene to liie 
General Pan office lu Deed Letters.
mUE M,\N(E11VRMING MOTHER.—Rob- 
X inson&Jones, No. ill West Third si.. 3 
doors below Main, iinve lliisilav reeelred by Ex- 
•MANCEUVREING .MOTHER.*' by 
of "Usefulness of Wonwn.” ••Illslor}’ 
■ dee. 1'lie conseqtieiices of match­
ing ond manicuvreiiig are here descrUatl 
I real it is a powerfully written work 
by one Oftlie brat autliurs living. Price 35
Iso received— 
wWllfulnessofWos Price ^ ct 
£
iagMofLife. ^




both ways £1 •
i:nr D.tr i/f tiif. hf.f.k.
The ?lnge will leave Moysville every .Sunday 
ot6o'cl»ek,A.M..nnd KlemingsbnrgatSoVlock 




Rmly the Rover 
n.eBueksUn,or






Togoilier wllli all tlie Magazines. For saJo
At tho Nenr Rook Store, Market st. 
Maysvlile, Dee, 15,1847,_______________
C4 VmOK EOTBL.
OOUTir.FAST CORNER OF MAIN 8T. 
and Public fee , ire. F.nim.gAuv.Kn The un- 
deisinued fv»| cirull, l..f»p..,s ihs rulillu llial 
he still coniln esnl the OLD STAND, wherd 
Trarelera, ai.dallotlien.can be aceommodclch 
ns well as anywhere else. In tliio purl of tea 
eouniry. JOHN G. PAYNE,
_^t.7,1847. 3-tf.






























Miss Surub Ruben, 
son,
William H. Smith. 2 
; MinJuilaAnnSpeD.
Norcinsn Stockton, 
J. A. ShonLlin. 









E. D. Hothway. Jrd.n W. Williams.
LouisHardin. Jr.. Wnlkcf Wilelt, 
Miss Delitso llamp-Willium U ire, 2 
ton, Miss Suruh L. VVut-
Cspt. A. Hedrick, kins.
JOHN G. PAYNE, P. .M.
50
CT____
fine O/nserfA'.rtfles < 
Nut. 13, *■17, nontf.
. .. HAk'J;R St CORTIS,




ItJ-AHBLB—The subicrUiers have jnst re- 
IVl celved n large and spleudld lot ofAYhlte 
Marble, from the East, at llielr iiisrble yi
they win sell on Ihe 
lUo terms. All onlera for elllier 
BozTombo, I'ombTsblra. or HeadAtoimmenls, ,
and Fool Slones, will bo proiniilly au— 
Orders left wllli the Editor of the Vuo v 
promptly furwarded. KENT* STEWAI
EviPORiim or rAisiiio.^!
TOHn ATSmSOn. wonlO aBMODoelo
one door below IV. R. Laiilus' Saddler Shop, 
where he Is prepared to eiiwuto all work lu his 
line. In llie most fashionable and durable alvl 
at the ahorteat notice, and on the most reason 
Me terms. He respecifully (ollcii* hia frien'ts
^'Fleildnpb'urg, Sept. 15. 1847. no4lf.
▼ADOBN’S BOTBL-West Liberty.
EOKGE W. VAUGHN respecifully iiiformi 
Ijr bis friends Hint be husjnsi comi.leted puiul- 
lug hi* Hotel, III tho town of Woml Liberty, op­
posite the Court Honse, and is now prepared lo 
occommodale ull Ihoao who may fa,or him with 
acall, In ihn most cimifortabiB manner. His 
Table Is, mail limes, furnished wilh good 
wholesome Diet, his Subics arc good and ci.... 
fortable, and are well supplied. He alto keeps 
an szedknt Bar nndacousUut snoply of well 
assorted Liquors, and woold bo thankful for pub­
ic patronage.
Wnsl Liherly, SepL S3,1847. a»Ji-Gm
Hew HUtorlCRl Work. 
^tOLONEL DOMPH.AN‘.S EXPEDT 
—ByJ. T. Hrtntm.—The work eon
skoteb of til* life of Col. Donljilu 
of New Mezleo; Ojii. Kenmey’ 
> California; Col 6, 
i tho Navajoa, and
............... ......................- -jknowleil^
very liberal encouragrmeut lie 
tid would remark, that from eight 
uie, am] along altendonce In tic
i'.iblo In....... . of 1l.e city ,i
V. a vleilautalleotlan lobusl .e*.
whoa m-era- 
civo a liU-i-ul.JHl .1.mrily^o.'hrhope 
share of public polronnge.
Oflieo-over Hugh B.rr** Hardware Store. 
Sep. 1,1847. 8-lv.








W. JOHNSTON 4. SON, I '"''“"’e-
I7lf. . , ' ”*5*
Keiiiornl.
T\RS. DAVIS St TEBBS have remored four 
MJ doors above their old stand, on 3d tireel, to 
their new office. In the Insemeni of their r«
, drnce, wliere Uiey may be found ready to allei 
fUnjjfltlfllr, I proreralDnol alls. Tl,cy take grni pleasure
H*k'!i?wnHotcr*a“iwcor°mr‘'^M^^ ' frlembfiT^si fcvora.' And“freri
Fr^l streets. He will roiulucllhe esIublUh- »" "“"S'*'»oJe from denionsiraticns of Ihe sn- 
tnetiUn a sivie which will warrant bim in «z-' pef'or efflency of the Natural. Eleclle Syslcin of
III alwnyi bo la atundoiice it liia tionmboat
ri ndsfor past fa e 
lajefro demo siri 






AM miw reeclvlng and opening, nt my Hot 
X Store, lu MaysvUib « Ht* well nefeeted
CP., ^
NrshlELDi-pr,^S„„.
ohu^ on the most favorablo ■»^»._whleh_ will g|,ni8 commodletit and conrenlenlly located 
enable mo to sell opmsdu-eraenm^^ X HOTEL, having lecnpurcliased. thorough.
whioh I invito
MajmiUoaaa Ci,




ARRIVED AT LAST. i a!’m:Vi.d Cluch''nut'l on Monckys^We 
■nfWERY. will
Ihe citizens of Meysvffh and 
iry. Uiat he Is now opening at Ills 
bfurketStreel. IwoiiooT* ................
and Blank Dooks and Stallonery, 
iffcrod in this morket. Hlislock ha* been 1 








I getlier wllli n general asi 
,i_i. “"d castings, also;
msly shrouding the piib'icmind on this 




•tores to imleprndsBce tlie pul 
perfect liberty to humnii tbou... ..
Our patrons will remember our rule, 
by ensli or note, at the end of each year.
Owing lo tho fact that we have built largely 
Uiis yeiir, ourderaiuiJsnro Imporallre, and we 
trust and believe llintweslinll receive promptns- 
slstnnee of ail whoaroln arreara. 'niosewho 
are behind 3, 3, or 4 yean, will regard Ihisns the 
...................... [Dec. 99, nllMf.
WAJIEHOUSE OF
P K I A! T $ O IV li y




-lhew«..l.Knf-l.irl, Is,leveled ♦•zibi- 
non and s..le nf ,h« R,»cu; A.T.ri e, „f
PilMA-TMitf VJIR.I4 OKS.
ON li T lit iTiji .A NII "f> ,v‘( “k a u k< 
Enihiiiclng simie T|l<lU-‘ANDS ..l diff..,rni
.411 of obieh life r.ff. red f»r enrli.nr oaiisfiin.
""“"■"'UpSi'CKrSl!''"''"'
NewFivlei am received a'mosl every day.rr';::;r;;,rK'i'"
0::y-rfinleil llsia uf priee*, eorrreinl from 
day loduv, •.llhevor) veriiilion in Ihe maik- 
el.iiic placriliiillie bniidsni buyer*. 
AIrrrhani* widiie aide tn rnnn some idea
X)VES. 1 
fbolloww
tetest lo give Id
AB orikn from a distance will be lliankfully ’ SJ"*.
received,and ptomplly—.........






MayovHlo.Pce. Isl, 1847. _
ilio public patronage li
.~. - "f the entire «lurU ol dry gomlt
LeathsT.-SuclinieoiiiitryamiSpanlshPolc, hep< hj on* liirg- st wm.Wal, j„oi.er..
heuvvUptier,Klp.BndCairSkins.8kiriing,Har.|Th.o foci, together n.ih Ihn f-el. Mist onr
newi. Sealing, .Morocco, Saddlebags, un* Pnd | "‘CU''* n"*! our alioiiinui, inricaJ of beiiig ilivj. 
Skins, all of which wooffer upon nccnmnimlating • 
terms for cash or lo prompt dealers on sliort lime, i 
•nieadvuneowo^sholl clinrge, not enabling usioj
eiiUlhe attenllon of:< 
lylomirnoscrlmeiit ofTools.: 
irrangcnieiils with Ihe m 
ire pre|«red a:
Regular Portsmouth, Maysrille, 9t 
Cincinnati Packets!







it Sterling, Oct. 90.1847.
any disa|>.
I all senren* ol 
SUN .V. I.F.F.
quulity. Piircha. G'td * Ises nnd |mc- senior i.iirin 
. give no a call be- nriuinol firm af l.ee ninl Bcsw.ier. fi
SICHO? & HC?.niB
r\ KEF.r consl.mlly on hand Hardware i
raflQiieenstvare, Boots ..... I Shoes, Hats an







vllle in theev 
pnsmge ellhi
"EtS
_ Cb| e i . 
jilcle.oml tilery offer Oieiii at very lowpriees, and
Bod sitnee. ii. < 






•b, l«.k S... .. M.,k« E„« ____
ni  Harness, 
•‘Brl  -
Culfa it;
Bib. and Red Morocco Skins;
- g Skin, '1 '• fair Calf and Ho s. At IliS
Hardware Honse, LINDSEY & DORSEY. 
Nov.9 1847. nolS-lf.
rflO SSKT.-~I will rent my New Brick 







YYTIIEAT.RYE tFLAXSEED.for which 
TT we will pay theblgliesi market price. 
Dec.6,'47,nol5if. BAKER & CURTIS.
TTsmp Bead—I wish to purehase a few 
XX hundred Bushels of gooil eleon Hemp 
Seed. CHA'S. W. FRANKLl.V.
Dec.l.oo15tf.
‘ CHA’S, W. FRANKLIN.
/~tosb for Wheat—I am at all llmeo payin 
Vy llw market price for Good IVIteal.





5 ■> Dried Peaches. For Sale at tlie Hard- 
rate II use. LINDSEY St DORSEY
Nov. 9. 1847. nol9-tf.
if...
Nov, 9,1811
ReeelveA A rerr superior lot of
CUT end Sinull SAWS. For 
L1.NDSEY 4 DORSEY.
•licl’tl VoilipOURd 1 t or Snr»:i|mt-ill.T. h iT'
id wurroolcd superior | nnd biislu^
liiey uiwayVh'avVd'onc:::' Mcsicans against
they have bought from four to’ ?,000 sf.fiA'K/(.'.7.VS, tlSt
rii I • S Crfsiit Stnrea asahiMt
‘^“‘^i'2^s^o^ii!5& OH CASH ESTABlISHVIHNn
f»c .9nifos irellmishl.VfiirnnieTprrttatriumph 
orce.^iPfr»>na onri', or/or lA/iie ir/io mur pn:r 
frVe Me CV'rf.'l .Vysletn lo irll gcorfs at rAeop oi 
More rrAo fll/or Caih! W/iererer H (Ms Oisf* 
Sutlrm.) AoiArrn /ii.r/v/sr/.rf, Uka Cm. Tby/or, 
II o/ir«yt;.rorsi I■‘|CT0RII)VS!




i.imo bushels Co. 
iral price.
ISItOP 4 MORRIS.
Account Books and Stationery.
■wmr B. BROWH, « C0„ would respect- 
TT a fully invito thcnttei.liou of .Merehanis 
men generally, lo their v
10 any sold. I
:»fuUy^u!lJd'li7'Dys^^^^ iVeslern and Bil- j nil of whi.
Vtal
Ikat
aoul vomiting, pui^'ng,' and Bplcmlld umorlrrient of'Account Boo^s, Sbi^ ,'».r m’m'./r fiu ti Tl.r'rforr
.& CO,
Bewnreorthal Cm „ 
onsmnplion. Use Howe’s









Keinnnbcr llie idaeu 
Bookstore oil .Market Sli 
T. Plorce's Wliolesiile Dry Goods IIi 
Heru'd aud Eoj'
» articles will do well le ~~ -------------------------
op,.osltoL.C.4H.{.|,„ ui,m
(3S^(S^C£i^^
For Bile at Ihe New
Prospectna of the 
COKORESSIONAL REGISTER
-flTITH thccommencomenl ofibo 30th Con- 
TT gTeiia,weproi«osotoeonliuue  tho emigres. 
s'onulRegialer on the same 
lag Iba Inst session, It' 
aeeuralo report of Ihe'
11 as pblluhed
lli'inp Warcliotinc.
-fA3t prepared to receive, store, bale, 
J ship Hemp, lluvingrer-tedlhcframe 
I the corner of Second aed Wall
. my friends nnd Ihe pi 
... .isluirc of Ibal branch of l_.. 
rill atlrud lo die soiling aud shipping 
iiid Burley. Charges will bo ttiade
'C7
s .leclrill; lows- ihan Ih.’i 
Ihni now i> Ihe lime: Their 
pnrelmsod wnh flash, at re- 
Ibeyore l.■•..|v^d losolHhrm 
ok lo )oi*r ini.ro.1! Dun*. 
ling 111 11.011 Goods iinilenqo 
II Is pelfeodv useless l..r).i
of Wheat an e
salbfuctory. JNO. D. M'lLVf
.10 psr
I he alarmed^ when - . 






MV.i7virn .U I,sms a. iow’ns 'fl.l'.'i)  Jeans at 9Sil'anov Cmoimero. n g md
Irolb-
60,000 K:-"
blueing all the various sizes, all ol wliieli Iand  busliiea procnodi 
ofCoagreso, together with skelelieo of the de- 
liales which lake nlaco in each lionse. The
isrzlCengresi will bo one of the mosi Important, ............................... „ ............___________
■vliich bos assembled for yoaro, and it Is our de- ' have been unable lo supply sineo (lie burning of 
•eto hislory my Warehouse, I n— l.ivlte you lo call—y.
---------- .1 -■ shall luire good Iron and at fair price*.
Jan. 13. J.NO. B. M’lLVAIN.ovo-y peraon wire takra an It
al least Dcirr ■onths; and wo tlwreforo 




Tills publication U not only tliecnnsrRsr.Lut ’ Nov. 17. *4t
' late andim.
 
t lo be equal to any sold in i 
ulBlln Nail Rods, Hoc Bara, 
above lot. To lliose of n u Ju- .iuelndeJintho
(CrAi tho Wlmlcsal^ookslore, 
Market sl..dee l5, 647,
[XT-ANTED, WHE.AT 4 FLAXSEED;.''!
pov the lilgliest 
iAKER« .......... ..4CUKTI; 
Market 1
l  splendid nsnrtment of CASI3IERES
orlunl nsws.^iolh fbreign and domestic; andiHS.AI 
s commerelal nrlielra ore not equiilled. It will , E in.
^':r^;mi':n’r."ei'':'f“.^c"uTS."jn“d':
lie furnished to suhseriher*
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-Fl'._______ _ ,
PER COPY FOR THE SF.SSION. [ price
Clubowillbofurnishodwiihlencoplcifor$10. crs.li 
3111 su4ien;i(.»ns mutf Ae/ ntd t'n airaMt. 
PosTMASTzae, bvs4Bdli.g us five subscribers 
roreither of the above pubtlcations, will be en­




II IIF.NI' ognin ha. the pl.n.ure 
... i:.g Ihe Biieiiiion oflils fci.niK, and 
..._ uuLUe. Ill II r.f". rirli. and well s. lecled 
ztsortmenl uf IIATSnr.d CAI’S. of Ihe k- 
lert fushjons wliirh he hsi jesi recriveil. dirt-el 
• - - ff iing for sale, ni
;a*h, nnd




His Creditors, 'lal. S 
OcToazn Ti;aa, 1847.—Upon the Bl 
the selllemcnl of said esthis vaui . . . 
usl the debts, Ihe s laic lo xd-
UaUng tin 
♦mbelflrUod by 
Doniphan a^ ... n
oDjoyod
'rice at Ssui
■roof of ail lliecltimsugaliisl 
eredltora thereof oreltiere.
Ilclod ofouiJ court apiwar Iwfore me, and make proof ol 
lost-! their claims, do or before Ihe first dsy of Morel.
or U.ey will be^borrrd. I will reeelv
Tost recelTCdL A large ass*. 
t| PLANES 4CARPKNTER’S TOOLS.- 
Wmranled LEND3EY 4 DORSEY.
Nov. 9. 1847. uol3-lf.
El large aasoruneot[*k '
rftKolraldnBaU.
»f /Irnrrrand AWratvit 
lMESWORMALD.
Price; also an 
ey of Su.ila J'.... . .the plan of 
several woodcuts. 
Doolphon-i Mill- 
whole csmpoig..,ond: f 
for acquiring fulland; J
.11 -.I.;!..- _________.-J •
claim
Satui
ny Ume, aud shall aiwud on every 
my office in F.emlngsbnrg to hoar
f W.J01 
<1 . lulldn
rday at ll i .. 
and receive proof of claims ogalusl said er
D. K- STOCKTON.
RemovaL
'HNSON 4 SON Wholewito and Re- 
loalon In DRUGS. MEDICINES. 4c.
friends and
J'T
 Mi   
”n price ofWcekly - - fcOO
Clvso wiu. n V








raid byby letter, the;*----- „------
ns, and all risk astamed by 
Iren sporu lion.
Puslinaslvrs ore niitborized to oct as ear a-
wiribera will. 110 eneiosed will be enlilled lo one 
copyoftbesaroeedltlonasthey furnish ussub- 
serilwrsfor. om*i 
NoTicz—Ni
III they have removodllhelr eilenslv. 
It from their Old stand on Marke 
e new and c< 
ireehopposh
pecu's.witli'lhis notice a'tlnehail.unliHhe 1st of 
bcceniher next, will twelve, during tlie next oes- 
jf Congress, Ibe Congmstoiiol Register and 
Weekly Union. KrrCHlElI4ElSS.
htiM! EzpedUton- Alnn-silhoo 
"k have rSopeeUug the
.f the V.............................
ily Infurui
Wort,” was derived from Lt.
praos, and will be 
1. It
Hob tbs pul 
tbo -.Army“*";r.7sr- .





.ulli my Warellonae. *




old skud, whore I will loaae.1 t.
un-; eld friends and customer li.vUe tiis r 
■.of rhanuandfiinners trading svlih-. lo; 
mea eall;as I pledge ipys-lf to sill lliem gi
aorlmenl of Groceries by the '|5| 
also have a large flron aud
Nails, snd a eonslnul supidv of Sail. I have en- 
giiged the aervleea of .Mr. James A, Dv. late 
Mayor of oiir elly. wlio lived many rears will* 
Juiiiiary »: Hurton, and Is well qualified to aid 
me In my h.irine... To Ihore who may feel will. 
Ingle nalraiiiqeme, I uramhir m -pnnuinsialk'n- 
.Ion to Uieir Uuslucsa JOHN 0 ..Mi ILVAIN. 
Nov. 17, aoI3if.
ihoPoslOHice.wljerol ____
slock of ^-riOFFEE * aUBr.—
X, lO^jwlmoRloCoffee,
doc99
very exleuslve l 
q every orllclo lu IheUihevaretin^s, eiubrsclng a 
hne;and wliera Uiei
such bargaliisas wi..------------------- ---------------,,
erery one who may desire lo purchase. Cluciu- 
•l□li bills win. St any time. »r i..;>/irnled fi.e fljr’.. 
which will make it ID the iuleresl of Wholcealo 
purehasera to give them a call, bafore "golug




J. B. M’lLVAIN. 
liii;inb««s.fSF7i.l 
’’j^'Il. 3UILVAIN.
/"tatttoo Taa 4ganey Ravlwcd.—1 havo 
\y now on hand, and will oonllnuo lo keep 




. Aiiiwig bis Sinek oiny bo fuund (hi
Ezlra Vivrr Hals Ulot s') la,
Good tun Cawiineres as low os ««,fln 
de Clj Fur Knii and 1.50
>du do No * Brush llaiu • $3.00
they hare
tliem—Olid good woolen onra, nt 1,00 each, and
“ ’ If.fT.V ataVD r.lPS,
They expect lo undersell anything ever offered 
iu llio town. Furilatsas lows. $1.00. and 
CapiatlS'^cls. To their splendid Block of
Jioor.f! s'AVJD SIIOKS.
They earnestly snlicil the nitcniion of pnrehii- 
era, beiloviug (hot thvy can innWc It to Uielr In- 
eresl to call, as tlieir assorliueut Is three lime* 
a. large as Wfore. and Ihe MUST BF. SOLDI- 
They liBve all sorts and sizes, and at prices that 
will suit ciislomer*. Good eoa; seBootaal $9,00 
apeir; Men's Shoes ol $1,01).
Averv 4 Ogdeu's pnre MTIITE LEAD, at
on luind. at from 8 to 11 cento per dozeu. best 
Colton Bslts at 15 cents. And thi n, we iiewsell 





A RE Ihcmedioins nl the Unitedeiah 
im. and Iheir superiority ovtr allot 
entire cificaey and pUsss
onh'^^mMed 'Ii
way, n.!h have gnlned t .
ipprohniioiiof ihepcopln i
I'-a






.0 New Yo.k h..*i„„n
.\A l URK-jS OWN REMBDY.
Thegreal prlnvtple rec-goined hv ihe 
reutor of ihH iiivshmldo u.*.<irine is. ih..




KI.8, Tlietehy idopi.ng ibe tWt-Y NATUR.
reeomiuedded os a men 
much nii-riv and diMinc. 





















FOUL STOM.VCH, PIMPI.F.s, i 
J,4UNDICE, IA)W SPIRITS, 4a
By following ihr simple .lirvciinns wbicb ac­
company every boz nf gi-nninc Pills, a perma­
nent care will bo effected. .Mnilof iho lloiollnl 
", haro siren there Pills the piefeteoea 
■re ihiin 311 kinds (hat hare been tr-ierf, 
reral EMINEMT FIIYSICIANS, In 
New York aiidelicwheie, uh than in then 
rsaclicc.
PEWAREOF niPOSTTION.
The demand lor Dr. Suiilh’s Pill being ev.
ange.oDi stuff and to palm ihem^of for Ih*
Itli
•rv""’’'
Thercfn-'e, how'ure. and alwayi rook fi» ma 
:,V^T^pOFC.B£.VJ.WRITTEN 
On ib<




ale welt,and praduce n good rrsnii.
LU rilER LEE. 
Editor True Wealsyai 
Finra Rev J. Kel'eil.
51> wife ha-'alien A/niral’.,Morri*on'e.and 
mnii) other-, hui she Inia leciivcd more bees 
til from Dr, Suiicli’s I’lllo Ihan all oihrr*. She 
b<die..siliey lunvhe used by feninice wiib
meift*or"dk'f^Tii!^arnnv"s7i'*
lOHNKELLETT,
127 Mvrile Avenue, Brooklsn.
From IheFsI. of the Black Rivtr Joirrnil.
Dr. Snilih's Pills ore free from Iheobjeelioni 
to shich cuher P.lls are 
bust inodicino thut I nev
From iho P. >I. Te




tbs bell 1 hare arci
J.IC.KIDLEH. P. M. 
Fiom Rev. S. Wiihame. Pilisbiirgh.
I liav. ,d Or. Smith’s rill*,an*i know they
01^37,
'• flo'|ipera*, S." do- do. - Ifl,’
" Primelndlgo.8cla.oz, do. do. • |0,
khM Fa;w, 13‘i els. per quire, It for-
I.
oureyoii look lit It before buying! flolTecMill*
it $1.00. end other things I 
ns low. NAILS of idl SOT
Qaeonswarfl oocl Olouwora.—LOTS <
AVns Afoai.-rey, do For
•j.. Uio Ball do Oil JUuslin,
do do do cilrii Fur, do Oil Silk,
Fur S|sirling llsis, Boys iln do
Mis friends SI. must resleclfullv inviled n 
nnll.rxsmln* snd rureha-s. and he piooiia-' 
lo niiike it In iheit Iniersn to do to.
Fleaiingaburg. Dec. 35 1(145,—noI9-ly.
.3.  and FA.VCY GOODS, laih.r 
Ii six;, led, olpoca, and lambs.wool 
liahel ' silk mHls nnd glove*, laces,
------- •’ suspender*, glnghni -
Irlah I.liieii*. black,l. , Idne imd alri|‘wdthme»sflu”- 
tiia plulds. eashiuere decossle*, kemevs. hedlieks, 
fiaiinels, faclon- je*n., «ulinrtt«, o'verconlings, 
well sttoned, &c., 4c.
RtXlOY M^VK Cr.OTIIIA-a;-A very 
largo lot of lienver pilot clolli; blanket overcoats 
rrom$4.50lii J9.5(>. Good black elotli overeunts 
for $1(1 to $15 each. VesU, pouls, &e.
BOOT AND SIlOK STOltS
[ ir/..Vd Corner, opposite Dudley's //ofe/.] 1 S.aUVI.ta 3>AD H.4RA’£.W.-Huvlng 
rp A. Hoas. * CO.. a,e now In receipt •<^'''7 "“■‘"f”'-
X • of c large and eomplelo slock of BOO'iSi 
amlSlIUfcri.p
nlirely far CASH, In' wlih li tlmy wouhi In- 
the utlenllan of their friends, and buyers 




II enable tlinu to sell fKR F
fflT In WB 
Tliey 1 ■iri’
......... Irtd'koni
Me Bool, will give (liem • call 
Just ri'eeived n lot of llin 






Ian al 67jx ceuls, Fonuers, come tuid ace, ft 
yaurselvra!
Tb«7 wish to Pnrebaso
5,000 lbs, Ginseng. 500 keg* Urd, (bis Fall, 90(1 
lb*. Boes-waz, fiOl) bu*b. f'laz-ssed. lO.DOU lb*. 
Feolliera, 500 busbela Whnt, and such other 
article* a* are usually taken In F.XCU.iAUF. 
rOH goods', for wliich a llhral price will
.Saddles ns towns 
1,00!—nnd prii
Uinnko
■dVorand “a nonniira. who liuvc so riWmlfv |•Hlrf>hi
will make oil ;■■'■'<■' they localed in Ihl-ph ro; i.„d would say




ry uosslhle means t 
, Ihry WILL liBve 
A large sii| | !>• i,f
Dr. Sniiih'o Pills urv in nrent rlrnmnd in ibis 
region, .............. ;.I|.rs n-iusi uml rffirtev.
JOIlAh. U HASKINS. Mniinn. K Y, 
YOU i: FRO.M KENIUCKif.
I have hinfflieled in (hc m-'sl as*>a* > 
led iKini for ihii'o M'sr-imsi, nnd I fonnil •• 
ii'lirinniil I ured Dr. G. Uenj. Smrih*. »«»• 
pioieil Indiun VegeloMn Pills. A'lsi ii*in»-il 
b'.x.t ..f said vslual.le (.Ills, I am enhrair 
eu.td. Tbcyun
P.dncah, Ky.
e i.bnre fads Dr. StniO.’C 
Ihe vicll
J. K LE3MAN.










[Ficm Wilson. Sluhi.d 4 Smiib.l 
Loul-tilie. Feb. I.I.IStL 
Dr (KmilL-Deat Sir. Abeni two wsski 
ngo «n hu.ivM two yrore of your lunisa Te$i 
s.utle SngarCn.led Pillt-Tbnngh burliwf--*
alL Y*u*will'o1cn«*s'»m'i *'*
Alesiis. Lowrenro 4 Kiwsi 
will forward (hem In us via Piiiibarcb.
Oir.cn 179 Greenwich II. (Isrge brick kl 
,OirAlwnya 
Vegetable Pills. 
fJirAnd tro ihat C. Benj. Smith Is VfiUm 
'l-iin I'snonihe kmiom nf Ihr hex-
ning, Ag.nl far Fliminisbsrg 
Milkr.burg, Bourbon Co. J,.la 
J. N. Shsrrard, Midsis 






D H. Rto 
r. Snyder Pari- 
too a. -lo. ’I hemas 8.  Co- P-sasam 
Ri.'ge, .Menignmrrr couniv. Wm.B. .M.llsr 
All.Sitiling, dn. T. R. S.Vmh. Oninr'''**
Bsiheouniv Stone, boekiidga 4 Ce,6M-rf 
no W. W.Ttitl-.4 (5o . CntUterKirb-.’. i , 
der4Wea.n,E
I'lsiucburc, W, E.irinir, Teltilmrough; D. 
Ilalhc.l.l’oi.lsr Flat! Jae.es Catr. Vaiiesbuig. 
H Striukleli.ClarlsburziK. K Gregn>y,H.. . 
.A H.ichreck, Esculnpla, J- N,L..maa.ML
\ RMS. M-flAPPI!
